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Ktmferbeek May goto

now denies that she ever told Mr.
Keift anything about such an inciThat the Heunessy-Kamferbeek

Commuuiation.
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much on
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give Hol-

land a complete

and mod-

s

closed incident is quite

in your evident from the following copy of
body execution, the original o

A Meek

Kamferbeek ran
Grand Rapids. Believing that he had enough
evidenceto hold him he told hua
that he could not let him go until a
more careful investigation had been
made, lie held him in Grand Raplater Mr.

across Mr. Hennesy in

During the discussion of the Gas which SheriffAndre says was serve(
which was voted upon ul upon Mr. Katnferbeek this week:
November 7, 1911.
the last special election there were
In
the name of the People pf the
many rumors of alleged attempts at
Slate
of Michigan.
bribery and alleged graft.
ids an hour and a half aud then
To
the Sheriff of the County o
There was one report of alleged
took him to Holland, immediately
Ottawa, Greeting.
attempt a
bribery
taking him before Arthur Van DarYou are hereby commanded that
was on every tongue, and which was
en who was then a justice of the
to have beeu the one great bomb to you take Fred Kamferbeek, if he
peace. Hennesy strenuouslydenied
be exploded at that famous meeting cau be found in your County aud
having taken the bacon from the
held at Princess Rick, but which him safely keep so that you may Farmas store claiming to have
have his body before the Circuit
failed to materialize
bought it at J. Kuite preparatoryto
The report was to the effect that Court for the Couuty of Ottawa at a camping trip. When Mr. Kuite
thp Holland Gas. Co. had offered Orand Haven on the 27tU dav o
was approached he said that he waa
former Mayor Brusae $5,000.00 for November next to satisfy Edson not sure that Hennesy had bought
something in connection with the Hennesey plaintiff, two hundred am the bacon there but be believedhi
franchise. Just what for, no one twenty live Uol.ars ($226) wine
had. Mr. Kamferbeekthen let him
seemed to know but he had been off the s Aid plaiuulf lately in the circuit
gocourt lor (he County of Ottawa reered this amount of. money.
Hennesy wns only an hour and a
cover.-d
ngainst the said Fred KamThis was never backed up by an
bail in jail and was detained only
open public statement,or ceit- ferbeek, defendant for his damages, long enough to investigate the oaao
ified to over anybody’s signature and ni.ity-iixdollars aud 40 cenis,
-ig’iinst
Mr Kamferbeek haa
(fco’.A') cjsts wlii'.h are taxed,
It was rumor pure and simple.
bjon an officer since 1899 and durThis rumor has been revived again which damages and costs ho hai
that time made many arrests under
by the appearance of the gentleman sustained as well on occasion of
circumstances where ‘the evidence
in questionin our city, and who has certain grievance then lately comwas no stronger than and not even
stated to differeutciiizeos, that the mitted by the said defendent against
as strong as hero. This is the firet
said plaintiff,
iuiuui
n (to u
mau UO
UUU LKCU
f.
u, whereof
iiuwwi the
tuc salt
eaiu
rumor was
a Jail,
fact, that
he had
been tie- .......
time he lias ever been questioned in
approached by a party not connected defendant ia convicted as appears his motives or in his faithfuloeea II
with the Gas. Co, who’s name he ^ recor^
a^ure8a‘dA?ourt, anc
an officer of the law.
would not reveal, adding, that he have you there then this writ.
The case waa tried on these facta
Witness the Honorable Phili
would go to jail before he would
and Judge Padgbara ruled that
Padgbam Circuit Judge of the 27t
make public his name.
these facie were not sufficient to
It ia evident that Brusse thought Judicial Circuit at the City of Gran
show a probable cause for making
the affair serious enough to make Haven this sixth day of November in
the arrest. The jurv rendered a
comment of it, then why should he the year of our Lora one thousanc
verdict against Mr. Kamferbeek for
nine hundred and eleven.
shield the offender?
2225 and costs.
Jacob Glerum, Clerk
The Gas. Co. has repeatedly denied
The case obtained wide publicity
by
Anna
H. Verhoeks,Dep. Clerk
the truthfulness of the rumor, and
throughout the state, many largo
To the Sheriff of Ottawa County.
have said that if they could trace the
newspapers commenting on it and
Take notice that the above judgrumor to its author they would
expressingthe belief that if auch
ment draws interest at the rata o
make it hot for him.
facts were not enough to establish
Well, here it is. Its now some- 5 per cent per annum, from Septera
probable cause the public would bo
body’s move- I am ready to give her 1911.
in many instances without adequate
Jacob Glerum, Clerk,
the names of four honorable citizens
protection. An earnest effort waa
Anna Verhoeks, Dep. Clerk.
to whom ^e has made this statement.
made by prominent citizens to apThe
Chief says that he will never
Its up to the Gas Co. to make good,
peal, with the result above staled. If
and show that they meant what they pay a cent of thia judgment, that he
it ia too late for making the appeal
•auLand it is up to Mr. Brussse to will go to jiul first and stay aa Ion
the developments promise to bo
prove the truthfulness of his charge as the other fellows keep him then
highly interesting as the chief ia
and make a full exposure of the It will become simply a question o
determined not to fool the bill.
episode, tfo man in public office how long Hennesy can furnis i
haea right to withhold from public, enough for the big chief to eat if he
Big Barn
knowledge any attempt to bribe him sticks to his present intention of go

t
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room furnished in the
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every Day
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nishing good* go where they keep
Cluett Shirts,Arrow Brand Collars,
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mule, Con Cirnie,
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Special
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see

etc., it ill

hours
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Hole-Proof Hose, Longley Hata, and
other up-to-date goods.

Reisonible Prices.

JOHN HOFFMAN, Prop.
Agency AmericanLaundry

TAILOR, HATTER, FURNISHER

The Knickerbocker
Week

of

Corner River and Eighth Streets

George VanDuren has sold his
stow propertyon West 8th street
and retired from the shoe business
after having conducted that business
in the same stand for the past 25

appearing thus far
season to be quite evenly
matched. The Lira her t’s have lost
year, the teams
in the

percentage500.

JOk,

CRUTCHES*™ TRUSS
km

kui

UMUmt

stuck

SMITH, the Druggist
-JIOTEL BLOCK

Thursday

Friday
November

9-10-11

1. Moving

Pictures

Saturday

2.

Cracker Jack

4,

The Shoes and

Kings have no defeats against them
thus far, each having won one game.
Tomorrow night the two leaders line
up in the Lyceum Rink to do battle
for the top position. The
teams are on edge and of good caliber, A large crowd will doubtless
turn out to this

The uame to

3.

factory

league promises to be very close this

does not signify much thus early in
the season. The Chemicals have
won one and lost one making /their
A NEW LINE Of

game
bo given the new

“Busted Aspirations”

4. Hy Greenway, comedy talking, juggling and Cartoonist
5. Mr. and Mrs. Little Alright,Japanese novelty
6. Moving Pictures

give their first concert of the season

make a thorough
canvass of all such places with a
view to obtaininga clue.
There was such a hut as mentioned
above back of
the residence .o ......
f Mr.
-------------late officer Keift to

-

Natinees Wednesday ud Ssturdsy (ifter school)

Prhea Might W-20.30o Matinee 10-20o
WATCH FOR COMING ATTRACTIONS

iu the Knickerbockertheatre on
December 20. The boys have been
working hard under the direction of

Mr. Campbell and the next concert
promises to be the very best yet givHadden on W. 11th street. en by the popular organization.
Morton fleet has been officiallyan- Mr. Keift asked permission of Mrs.
nounced. The new vessel will be Hadden to look over the shanty, Jin circuit court this morning the
known as the City of Grand Rapids. Permissionwas granted aud he did following were granted citizenship:
She till be one of the finest passen*ouncl aching auspicious Jacob Droat, Holland; Eilke Wierger ships sailing on the great lakes, i ^ u 1 reported to the
enga, Grand Haven; Paul W. R.
Teacher of Violin
She will be ready for delivery about 1 an(* 10 Officer Sieketce that Schroedter,Grand Haven township;
June 1st and will sail as a sister a8
wa8 leaving the premises Ben DeRoo, Otto Terpstra, of GeorgeMeyer’a Music Store 190 W. 8th. St. ship to the Puritan on the Holland- ; Ml8- Bad den remarked that on the
town. John H. Geraraen’s applicaChicago run. The City of Grand | ul«lV. °f the Farms robbery young
tion was laid over for a day or two
Rapids will have a length of 302 ft. Hennesy had stayed in the shanty all because of the absence of one of his
over all. Beam over all 48 feet and night and she had seen him coming
witnesses. Richard Haarkraa and
FOR SALE — A nice far overcoat
molded depth of 27 feet. The gen- from it in the morning with a strip Samuel Woodstra, will appear
in good condition, suitable for a
eral appearance of the new steamer of bacon under one arm and a large
next term because one of the v*
large man ,264 Lincoln ave. Cor 11th
will be like that of the Puritan but bundle under the other. As a matnesses brought
them wns
street. Price reasonable.
tlu„u.
she will be larger and finer in every torot fact sim* bMOa
citizen. UBrllll[100
Carmine
respect.
frog) thelarma store. Mrs. Hadden ^ou was dismissed.

80

Mr. Gcci£e Damson

i

9:15

Geo. Souter wifi leave for LosAnMonday to stay for the
winter. While out west he will in
vestigate dry farming system near
Los Vegas, Cal.
geles next

no

Graham

comedy quartette

a 17000 loss.

Mrs. Jane A. Higgins and Miss
Irace Thompson, Mrs Lucy Wise,
Mrs. Florence Boot, and Mrs. Wra.
)rr attended the 18th annual convention
of the 5th districtof the W.*
a/rest was made Holland had beeu
U
C.
held
at Paw Paw Friday Nov.
put through a series of petty burglaries and robberies that taxed the 3rd. Mrs. Higgins and Mrs.
Thompson are appointed delegates
best efforts cf the police. The Far
ma robbery was the one of a lonf of the local corps.
series of such crimes and the loca
officers were determined to allow n<
Adrain M. Newens who appeared
opportunityto pass by of apprehend in Carnegie Hall Monday evening
ing the offenders. The things usu- with “A Message from Mars” will be
ally taken about town in the various welcomed if he ever comes to Holpetty robberies were supplies, such and again with the same or some
as hams, bacon, bread, cookies and other number from his repretoire.
the like. This led the police to the Seldom has a reader of such retheory that young boys might be the markable ability appeared on the
culprits using the food in shacks, ocal platform.
huts or shanties then in use in many
a back yard. Acting upon this the
BThe Wayner Male Chorus will

passenger steamer to be built thisi
winter and added to the
George

Lahl Cecil & Stevens, comedy sketch

7:45 * Two Shows Nightly -

which Mr. Kamferbeek acted in oows, one calf, 10 pigs were burned to
making the arrest. Whatever may death.
The lou Is more than 13000 a little
have been the right of the judge to
rule on the sufficiency of the evi- more than half covered by insurance*
dence, there are many who say that A year ago a barn belonging to Mr.
Klelnhexel's brother was burned with
all men even judges are human am

vears. The building is one of the prone to error and that even assumland marks of the city having been ing his right to rule on the question,
built 35 years ago by Mr. VanDuren. he was wrong in the conclusion he
Upon ita completion he conduc ted a reached. The argument is, that laymeat market in this building but ing aside all questionof the right to
later rented the store building to rule on the evidence the judge was
other parties. Afterward the shoe wrong in his ruling.
businesswas started by Mr. VanDuHowever, that may be here are the
ren and his brother Albert, the later facts given in an interview with Mr.
retiring after a few years. The store Kamferbeekupon which the Judge
has been closed since yesterday. A ruled that Hennesy was improperly
big shoe sale will be begun tomor- arrested end held.
row to last until the greater part of
A short time before the Hennesy

both games thus far played but that

November 6th

Klelnhexel,

Overis 1 burnclock. The fire

of

ter that they are not so sure that the inery, tools, and other Implements.
judge was wrong in claiming the
Six horses were burned to death and
right, as a matter of law fo rule on two others were so badly injured that
P. Stephan the sufficiencyof the evidence upon they had to be killed today. Threa

jThe penant race in the

DYKEMA,

wen

Let us have a1) the facts.
Right Must Prevail.
Respectfullyyours.

(he stock is sold.

NICK

Henry J.

bare of

lives 1 mile

If I a!h ever offered a bribe the aiid that it is too late to appeal this ed last night at six o’
people will know the offence and case as the time for filing notice ant was caused by tne ex plosion of s lantern
the offender inside of twenty- four bond has expired. Fulhermore the; and luted till ten o'clock.The fire loss
say that upon lookiug into the mat- included hty, straw, oats, wheat, machHours.
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Mr. Kamferbeek’s attorneys have who

^

Chief
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in Boom»tna'shall witti tne /.eeranu
Independents.L. W. Thurston is captain of the Lime Lights and all communicationsare to be sent to him.
Such sta^s as H. Vanden Berg Bill
Appleton, Doc Vanden Berg, Kerstange. Speeds Swele, Hank Farley
and Spike Eding arc ii^the lineup.
A meeting of the Zeeland Poultry
association took place at the city* hall
:t which a committee was appointed
Jurors for the Allegan county cir- to make out the catalog w])ich is to
cuit begun in Allegan December 5 be teady by December 1. Ten beauarc: Henry De Free of Laketown, tiful gold-linedsilver trophy cups

LAKETOWN.

James Sweed of Manlius, J. Fletcher have been donated by the Zeeland
Gibson, Fred Ter Haar, Overisel; business men and some other valuable
Henry Brouwer of Filmore and Her- premiums are offered.
Mr. and Mrs. Johannes Huyser, Jr„
bert Amesley of Saugatuck.
returned from Grand Rapids, after
spending a .couple of days visting
VRIESLAND.
friends and relatives.
A very pretty wedding took place Miss Mae La Huis of Ypsilanti has
at the home of the groom’s mother. returned, after visiting relatives and
Mrs. S. De Hoop, at Vriesland; when
friends a few days.
her son, Peter, was united in marriage
Mr. and Mrs. D. Van Eenenaam
to Miss Sena Wiers of Benthcim. have moved from Elm street into the
Many relativesand friends witnessed house formerly occupied by Mrs. Stobthe ceremony which was performed
v
by the Rev. G. De Jonge, pastor of
While Harry Lee of Grand .Rapids
the Reformed church at Vriesland.A
was driving his automobile too fast
reception was given last Friday eventhrough Zeeland, Marshal William
ing for the young people. They will
llieftje was unable to arrest him imreside at the groom’s farm near Vries-

DON’T FORGET THE

Annual Sale

at

House

Meyer’s Music

belaar.

mediately. but took the interurban car
to Holland. Lee was arrested
Hotel Holland and was arraigned before Justice Sooy in Holland. He
pleaded gu'lty to the charge and was
fined $5.83 and costs, which he paid.
The Ladies' Good Will society jf

land.

After attendingthe Choral society
Meengi of Zeeland hitched up and drove away,
everythingbeing apparentlyin good
order. He had gone but a short distance when one of the wheels of the
Zeeland have made preparationsfor
buggy dropped off and startled the a lecture course. A fine program has
horse so that it become unmanage- been prepared. The first number

at Vriehland Henry

able. After trying in vain to check

it.

Meengs was thrown from the buggy
and fortunately escaped with a
sprainedankle. The horse dashed
into the yard of John Van Noord,
badly damaging the buggy. The
sheriff wa-s notifiedand a county officer is working on the case.
A musical entertainmentwas given
by the Zeeland Bell Ringers in the
Town hall at Vriesland Tuesday evening. They were assisted by Prof.
Armstrong and by J. M. Thomas. The
entertainment was a dandy.

JAMESTOWN.
At their future home near Jamestown Gezenus Kamps was united in
marriage to Miss Jennie Bredeweg of
Jamestown. Many relatives and
friendswitnessed the ceremony which
was performed by the Rev. H. Bakker. pastor of the Christian Reformed
church, in Jamestown.
wedding
supper was served and the couple received many beautifuland useful gifts.
A reception was given last Thursday
evening for the young people.
The ladies of the ChristianReformed church at Jamestown have organized a sewing society. The following officerswere elected: President, the Rev. H. Bakker, pastor of
the church; vice president, Mrs. H.

A

Thursday evening,
with a concert trio consisting of Miss
Chaffee, a reader of rare ability and
an entertainerof unusual power. M ss
Barney, a soprano soloist, and Mr.
Gail Hambleton. a tenor soloist. The
second number is scheduled for November 24 with "The Four Artists,"
consistingof Frederick W. Kickbusch. Jr., baritone;Violrt SmithClarence, pianist,Mary Dennison
Gailey, violinist,and Emily Waterman, reader. The third will be on
January 22. 1912, with John F, Cham-

We

will take place this

bers. reader of great masterpieces. He
presents "A Grand Army Man.” “The
Meichant of Venice" and others., The
fourth will be given on February 5
with the Musiqal Favorites,consisting
of Arthur Love, a ventriloquistand a

musician performing on a dozen

have a larger stock of Pianos than ever before, the greatest cut in prices and the

best bargains that have been offered in Western Nichigan.

We have the

largest stock

we ever had and must sell them for want of room, quick. Come early
and save from $50 to $100 on a first-class piano. All our goods we guarantee from
of renting pianos

five to twenty ye&rs

We

are dealers in The Light Running New Home Sewing Machine, the best in the

world.

Never gets out of order and gives the best satisfaction. Conie in

them before you buy/IbWe

also carry a full line of talking

and see
_

machines

and Records and the 10c sheet music edition.
THIS UPRIGHT

in-

struments;George L. McNemry,
xylophone artist; Lena L. Love, soprano and Mina McHenry, pianist.
The fifth will be on March 20. with
Mr. Solby, cartoonist.All of these
will be given in the old building of
the Second Reformed church on Centennial street.

One of (he largest pumpkins ever
raised in this vicinityis on exhibition
in the show window of William De
Free Co. of Zeeland. This iipecimen
weighs 57 pounds and was raised on

Bakker; secretary,Mrs. C. Nederveldt; the farm of Henry G. Oblman at
treasurer,Mrs.uS. Van Noord. This Beaverdam. Citrons are plentiful in
society will meet every two weeks at Zeeland. A. Kamps, residing two
miles south of Zeeland brought a
the chapel of the church.
large quantity to that city. Some of
the citrons weigh 27 pounds and over.
DRENTHE.
Mrs. K. Cass is dead at the home of
A singing society has been organ- her children, following injuries re-

tiollana. Mich,

MEYER’S MUSIC HOUSE,
COMMON COUNCIL..

Vanden Berg, posting notices 4.00
labor ..............24.00
Holland,Mich., Nov. 1, J911. Peter Zanting,labor .......... 24.00
The Common Council met in regu- H. Wassing. labor ............24.00
ized in Drenthe under the name of ceived by a fall from a porch two
lar session and was called to order by H. Stoel, labor ..........
24.00
'The Drenthe Singing society." The weeks ago. The funeral will be held
the
I E. Beekmau, labor .....
...... 24.00
‘Si
Wednesday
afternoon.
She
was
71
following officers were elected: PresiPresent: Mayor Stephan, Aids. B. Olgers, labor ...............24.00
dent, M. De Kleine; secretary, H. years bid and leaves the following
Drinkwater,King. Kammeraad, Law- J. Vanden Berg, labor ...... .. 24.00
Nienhuis; treasurer,B. banning. The children:C. Wiersma of Grand Raprence, Harrington, Jellema and Albert Aldering. labor ........ 24.00
Brower, and the
Boone Bros., team work ...... 86.2a
society has a membership of 36 and ids, Eli Wiersma of Milwaukee, Mrs.
Daily steamboat service between Holland & Chicago
The minutes of the last two meet- H. Zwemer, team work ....... 90.00
meets every Tuesday evening at the B. Van Den Berg of Zeeland, Mrs. J.
N. Plagenhoef. team work and
ings w<?re read and approved.
chapel of the Christian Reformed M. De Feyter of Holland, Mrs. K.
sprinkling ............. ... 90.00
REPORTS FROM STANDING
Breckenridgeof Chicago, Mrs. E. J.
church. M. De Kleine is the leader,
P.
Hoeksema. axle grease ..... 1 45
COMMITTEES.
Van Der Meyden of Grand Hav«n and
The Committee on Claims and Ac- Herman Damson, delivering
Mrs. C. De Koster of Zeeland.
Leave Holland daily (Saturday excepted)........ 9:30 p. m.
counts reported having examined the] ballot boxes ............... 100
BEAVERDAM.
The classes of Zeezand of the Chrisfollowing claims and recommended \V. J. Garrod, rent ............ 5.00
Leave
Chicago
daily
(Sat*
and
Sun.
excepted)
9:00
a.
m.
A singing society was organizedat tian Reformed churches met at the
the payment of
Mrs. J. Baas, rent ............ 6.50
leaverdam Thursday evening. The North Street Christian Reformed
H. Van Tongeren, regis,
’Jacob Flieman,rent ........... 6.00
Leave Chicago Saturday (No boat Sunday) ...... 8:00 p. m*
ollowing officers were electedi:Presi- church in Zeeland. A report was mace
inspector of election ........ $ 8.00 Ora Bush, rent ............... 5.00
Jacob Lokker. regis. and
Peter Prins, rent .............. 4.00
ient, John Bacon;, vice president, L. by the committee of the mission feast
G. R. H. & C. Interurban Steamboat cars connect at the wharf for
spector of election .......... 8.00 Bert Slagh. rent .............. 6.00
)e Vries; secretary, James Leen- which was held on Labor Day fn ZeeArthur Van Duren, inspec.
'James Kole, rent .............. 5.00
Grand Rapids, and Saugatuck and intermediate points. Free bus transfer
louts, and treasurer, Anthony Tim- land and also the i4port of the church
2.00
election ....... ............ 5.00 J. Wolfert & Co., poor order
ner. This society started with twenty visitor committee. Classical services
from wharf to P. M. depot
Ras, scavenger work, Mrs.
J. A. Drinkwater, inspec. and
nembers. Meetings will be held were given to the churches without a
8.00 Van Putten ................ 150
regis. ...... .......... . .....
Passenger rates $1.50 each way. Lower berth $1; upper berth 75c; par•very Thursday evening at Huyser regular pastor. The followingcomVernon King, inspec. and regis. 8.00 J. H. Tuls, poor orders ....... 9.00
lors $3 to $5.
mittee was appointed for the next misichool. Gerrit Huyser is the leader.
M. Bontekoe.poor orders ..... 10.00
John Vanden Berg, inspector
sion feast: The Rev. H. Walkotten of
5.00 First State Bank, poor orders 24.85
of election ..........
Hudsonville, the Rev. J. Smitter and
(Peoples State Bank, poor orN. Kammeraad. inspector of
MONTELLO PARK.
10.00
the Rev. D. R. Drukker,both of Zeeelection and regis ........... 8.00 ders .......................
The right is reserved to change this schedule without
Holland City State Bank,, poor >
A party was held at the residence land, the Rev. T. Vander Ark of
I. H. Fairbanks,inhpectorof
•
500 orders .....................10.50
if Mrs. Mary E. Birch, MontelloPark Drenthe, president,and Rev. T. B.
notice.
C. Vander Meulen.'regiamion 300
)['[. Wey pound master 15 00
ind a most enjoyable evening was Jonkman of Borculo, acted as secOtto P. Kramer,
inspector
Hope College, thermometer... 3.00
Kramer,
inspector
ipent in games, vocal and instru- tary.
Kameraad, oil ............60
election ........ ............... 5,00
nental music. In the donkey game
H.
A.
Naberhuis, city engineer 56.50
A family reunion took place at th
Wm. Lawrence, inspector of
John S. Kress, Local
he first prize was won by George home of Mr. and Mra. Johannes Huy
8qo Jacob Zuidema, asst, engineer 4.50
election and registration
,G. J. Van Duren, elec, commis"arnswortb and the booby prize by ser Sr. In honor of Mr. Huyser’s 93rd
A. Harrington, inspector of
Local Phones, Citz. 1081; Bell 78
2.00
800
stoner ...................
Ubert Diekema. Refreshments was birthday and Mr. and Mrs. Huyaer’a
election and registration.
>.
, R. H. Haberman, elec, commisierved. Thohc present were: Mrs. ftbth wedding anniversary.
H. Pelgrim, Jr„ inspectorof
Chicago Dock foot of Wabash Avenue
sioner ..................... 2.00
Mary E. Birch, Mrs. J. J. Baxa, Mrs. The claasis of Holland of the Reelection ...... ............ 5.00
E.
P. Stephan, elec, commisformed
churches
met
here
this
week.
D. VV. Jellema, inspector
Lillie Colton, Mrs. J. Van Zanten,
*/« v** •/' vi v*1 v** yft Vh •/* V*'
rnsmsmsKmmfsmsatsmm^ elec, and regis. and booths.. 9.00 s!?n€I /• —
7
..... .•••
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sam
Kolk—
a
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stoercki, Mr. and
B. Brower, inspector of election
Pobben, delivering elecMrs. Resergie,Mr. George Farns- daughter:to Mr. and Mrs Ralph
i so
vorth, Mr. Albert Diekama, Miss Brink— a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. couple of weeks with relatives in Hol- sign of disorder. You will work better and registration ............
H. J. Klomparens, poor orders
Wiebe Smith— a daughter.
Joe
Kooiker, inspector of
as
the
kidneys
get
better,
rest
better
Mabel Stoicki, Mr. Bert Colton, Mr.
Holland
City
News,
printing..
118.90.
land.
election ....................5.00 Frank Costing,cement walk.. 55.50
The Rev. J. Smith was in Grand RapSeorge Colton, Sam Ming.
T. T’erVompaaand family will soon as your back grows stronger.
A. Moes,. gatekeeper ..........2.00 J. Boerema, laundry —
ids Tuesday.
Proof
in Holland testimony:
....... 99
leave for Rudyard, Mich,
John Kamps of Florida is visiting
Mrs. W. Lawrence, 268 Van Raalt* D. Brandt, gatjekeeper .... ..... 2.00 Allowed and warrants ordered
Joe Sjoerdsma of Rudvard is spendwith his parents Mr. and Mrs. B.
Ave., Holland, Mich., says: "I have H. J. Vanden Berg, gatekeeper
ZEELAND.
issued.
ing several weeks with his parents.
and booths .................3.00
Kamps on Church street,
taken Doan’s Kidney Pills and my
The Committee on Claims and AcAlbert Lahuia has been elected one
Miss Jennie Brower is spending a experience has been so satisfactory D. Van Oort, Sr., gatekeeper..2.00 counts presented claim of Elmer
couple of weeks with relatives in Noor- that I can recommend them. I was R. eerip, gatekeeper and
if the members of the e-xecutive comEastman for 6$.50 for services as
deloos.
nittee of the Michigan State Sunday
troubled greatly by dull pains in my
booths .....................3.00 nurse to John Van Leeuwen.
Drenthe
kidheys and a constant backache M. Jonkman, gatekeeper ....... 2.00 Allowed and warrant ordered
ichool association,who held a meetA family reunion took place at the
made me miserable.The' kidney L Kuitc, gatekeeper..... ...... 2.00 issued.
ng in Saginaw last week.
home of V r. and Mrs. John VanRhee
secretionswere also unnatural. Doan’s W.' VViersema,gatekeeper ..... 2.00
Aid. Van Tongeren here appeared
Ebenezer
Mario Huyser and his brother, John here Tuesday ''Mr. VanRhee the oldKidney Pills, procured at Geo. L. H. Geerts, rent for regis. and
and took his seat.
Huyser, returned Friday from a est resident of Drenthe and Zeeland
The Rev. Philip G. Meengs, pastor Lage’s Drug Store, gave me prompt
elec ........................
10.00
The Clerk presented the following
our days’ hunting ttip to Fremont.
township celebrated his 94th birthday of the Reformed church here has ac and lasting relief, improving my con- F. W. Stansbury, putting up
claims: E. P. Stephan, distributing
Rev. P. Moerdykc conducted the anniversary.
copied a call to the Reformed cnurch dition in every way. You are at libbooths .....................1.00 dodgers, $1.50, and expenses to Chiervices in the Second Reformed
at Prairie City, Iowa.
erty to continue the publication of the Dulyea & Vander Bie, rent for
cago (convention) $4.75; Herman Van
:hurch Sunday.
regis. and elec ...............10.00 Tongeren. expenses to Chicago (contestimonial I gave in December, 1900,
The Martin Creamery at Martin,
in praise of this remedy.”
A. J. Van Mourink, labor 4th
vention $4.75: D. W. Jellema. exHarderwijk
ward polling place ..........1.23 penses to Chicago (convention)$475.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
Mich., for several years under the
UNCEASING
MISERY.
Kaud K. W. Fortuine of the Theocents. Foster-MilburnCo.. Buffalo, Richard Overweg, clerk ....... 50.00 Allowed and warrants ordered
nanagement of D. F. Bonostra, of logical
Seminary of Grand Rapldshas
New York, sole agents for the United Flo. Kruisenga, asst, clerk ..... 20.00 issued.
Zeeland, has been sold to Folkert accepted the call extended to him by
Holland Kidney Sufferers Get Little States.
C. Vander Meulen, city attorThe Committee on Poor reported
Barendse of Beaverdam for about the Reformed church here.
Rest or Comfort.
ney ....... ................37.50 presenting the report of the Director
Remember the name — Doan’s— and
56,700 and Mr. Boonstra bought the
N. J. E senberg, treasurer ..... 25.00 of the Poor, stating that they had renThere is little sleep, little rest, little take no other.
)ld building and parsonage of the
erry Boerema, janitor...
37.50 [dered temporary aid for the two
peace for the sufferer from kidney
S’orth Street Christian Reformed
T Nauta, street commissioner 29.17
' weeks ending Nov. 1st, 1911, amounttrouble. Life is one continual round
HOLLISTER'S
Crisp
:hurch of Mr. Barendse.Each, wil
Dr. B. B. Godfrey, health officer 87.50 ing to $140.35.
of pain. You can’t rest at night with
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Dick Dams— a a bad back, with twinges and "stabs" Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets Dr. W. G. Winter, city phy,ake possessionon November 15.
Acceptyl.
•A Buiy Medid-s ror Bu:y Peopler
sician ........... .......... 75.00
The.J&mmriee on Public BuildA new indoor base ball team has boy; to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prlns— of pain, with annoying urinary disBrin** Qotdei Hwlth and Renewd Vlrr.
ings and Property to whom was rejeen organizedin Zeeland known as a l>oy.
orders, backaches, lameness and nerv- A specific for Cor»tlpnt|*n.Indlgentlon,Llrn James Westveer, director of
poor ..............
50.00 ferred the matter of buildings on west
Mr.
and
Mrs.
8.
Westra
of
Grand
:he "Lime Ll/rts." After cleaning
ousness. You can’t be comfortableat ml Kidney iroublea, Pldkcc, Eczema, Imimu
IHood Had Breath, Slundth Ho welt, HeMUcbo Jennie Kanters.librarian ...... 150.00 I/2 of lot 2. block 48. reported recomjp all the several teams in Holland Rapids spent a couple of davs with Mr. work with darting pains and blinding and Backache. Its Rocky Mountain Tea In tabBoone Bros., rig ..........
1.50 mending thaf the house situated on
anil Mrs. Wicker Brouwer last week. dizzy spells. Neglect these ailments
let form. % cents a box. Oenulno made br
ind Zeeland they say they will go
G. Van Dyke, labor on trees.. 21.00 the above described premises be disHolusteb Dkuo Com pant. Modlaon, WIs.
T. Tjietjema is on the s'ck list.
and
serious
troubles
follow.
Begin
:v«, .
ifter the state teams. The first game
u V-t n an’s Kidr.cv Pills at the first '01QEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0PLT A. Harrington,coal and wood 25.64 po:cd of at tLc lc:t possible
pjU be played next Monday evening
Henry Brink, supplies.,.. ..... 1.501 tage, that unless moved outside of th(
v*
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
above described premisesbe referred
to the Committee on Public Buildings and Property.
The Committee -on PubHc Buildings and Propertyrequeued authority
to have a door put in the partition in
the telephone booth ou the first floor
of the City Hall.
Authoritygranted.
The Committee on PubHc Lighting
reported recommending the placing of
five street arc lamps in the Fifth

Adjourned.

Why

summer

ing

City Engineer.

and pay doctor

Sidewalks to

F. J. Schouten to place an electric
sign- in front of his store on East
Eighth street reported recommending
that said petition begranted.subject
to the conditionand the rules prescribed by the ordinancein reference
to such signs.

When you
week or FIVE

ONE

can buy your Clothes of us by paying
Dollars a month

at prices

and at the same time get a larger choice

LOWER

STARTLED THE WORLD

forty years of wonderful cures have
proved them true, and everywhere it
is now known as the best salve on
earth for Burns, Boils, Scalds, Sores,
Cuts, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings,
Eczema, Chapped hands, Fever Sore*
and Piles. Only 25c at Walsh Drug
Co., H. R. Doesbung, Geo. L. Lage.

cloth-

bills?

/

was. referred the petitionof Dr.

Dollar a

than cash stores

A BURGLAR’S

not paralyze a home so completely as a mother’s long illness.
But Dr. King’s New Life Pills are a

of—

splendid

Adopted.

remedy for women. “They

gave me wonderful benefit in constipation and female trouble,” wrote
Mrs. M. C. Dunlap, of Leadill,Tcnn.
If ailing, try them. 25c at Walsh
Drug Co., H. R. Doesbung, Geo.

and Raincoats

Men's Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Shoes,

AWFUL DEED

May

MESSAGES FROM THE MAYOR.
The Mayor presented a message on
the Gas Proposition, (see message in
full in Holland City News, dated Nov.

City Clerk.

When the astoundingclaims were firat
made for Bucklen’a Arnica Salve, but

go Dressed Shabby and

freeze in your

mending that the matter of changing
the water course of Tanenry creek at
Twenty-sixthstreet be referred to the

^

RICHARD OVERWEG.

IT

The Committee on Sewers, Drains
and Water Courses reported recom-

The Committee on

„

Winter Clothing

Adopted, and the matter of placin.
said lamps referred to the Board o,1
Public Works.

whom

---J. Y. Huizenga & Co., at $4 35 per
ton, delivered.
On motion of Aid. Harrington,
1 he contract for coal was awarded
to J. Y. Huizenga & Co., as per their
bid, dated November 2. 1911, at $4.35
per ton.

YOU

WILL BUY

ward.

Adopted.

•

delivered.

L

2, 1911.)

On

motion, of Aid. Jellema,
Resolved,that the message of the
Mayor be received and filed.
Resolved further, that the Council
concurs in the views of the Mayor as
expressed in said message, etc., (see
resolution in full in Holland City
News, lated Nov. 2, 1911.)
Carried.

Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Dresses, waists, Petticoats, Furs, Rain-

A LINE ON HER HUSBAND.

coats,

Boy’s Suit and

REPORTS FROM BOARDS AND
CITY OFFICERS.

Overcoats

following bills, aproved by the
Board of Park Trustees, at a meeting
held Oct. 30, 1911, were ordered certified to the Common Council for

payment:
J. A. Kooyers, supt., horse hire
and oil .....................$ 37.16
H. De Slegter.labor. ......... 22.50
N. Erskine, labor ............. 8.75
H. Van Lente, labor .......... 14.40
J. Piers, labor ................. 1.75
Boersma & Tioholt, teaming
for C. L. Stevens ........... 9.75
K. Buurma, teaming
..... 1.87
H. Dutton, labor .............. \ 6.42
Hugh Bradshaw, boiler ........ 30.00
John Mies’ Sons, supplies ...... 3.60
G. Blom, freight and cartage.. 7.40
Henry Kraker, pipe, hydrant,
etc .........................
82.85
Scott-LugersLumber Co., lumber ....................... ii.oi
King ConstructionCo., greenhouse material ............. 195.40

Girl’s Suits, Dresses

>

'

and Coats.

The Largest Selection

.

Remember, we being

...

a

combination of over 200
others.

stores, can

All

we ask

is

SAVED CHILD FROM DEATH.

buy cheaper, consequently can

The following bills, approved by
the Board of Police and Fire Commissioners at a meeting held Oct. 30.
1911, were ordered certified to the
Common Council for payment:
S. Meeusen, patrolman ......... $33.60

“After our child had auffered from
severe bronchial trouble for a year,**
wrote G. T. Richardson,of Richardson’s Mills, Air, ”we feared it had
consumption. It had a bad cough all
the time. We tried many remedie*

City

in the
sell]

cheaper than

all

without avail, and doctor’* medicine
seemed as useless. Finally we tried
Dr. King’s New Discovery,and are
pleased to say that one bottle effected
a complete cure, and our child it

00ME AND SEE.

again strong and

Good Clothes
No Collections
Good

Low

33.60
29.40
29.40
38.50

you.

THAT CLINGING REST HABIT

Prices

Hard to Break, but It Can Be Done»l
8aye the Amiable Mr.
Qllmmerton.

Easy Payments

10 E. 8th Street

C. Stektee. extra services ...... 72
S. Leonard, extra services ....... 6j
Fred Kamferbeek, specialpolice

For

Styles

You take the
goods with

healthy.".*

coughs, colds, hoarseness,lagrippe,
asthma, croup and tore lungs, it’a the
most infallibleremedy that's made.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Walsh Drug Co., H. R,
Doesbung, Geo. L. Lage,

No Red Tape

Allowed and warrants ordered
issued.

C. Steketee, patrolman .........
S. Leonard, patrolman .........
J. Wagner, patrolman ..........
F. Kamferbeek, chief ..........

"How do you know when your husband forgets to mail the letters you
give him ”
“I always put a card addressed to
myself among ’em. If I don’t get it
the next day I know. And it only

and Millinery

costs a cent.”

The

..

Lage.

Holland, Mich.

^

'Tor that don’t feel like work feeti
Ing. with which,” laid Mr. Ollmmeiv
ton, “I fancy we ere all of ua more or
leas likely to be afflicted, I would lot
some easel preacrlbe rest, though la
moat caiea no doubt the proper prescriptionwould be exertion.

“The trouble with the rest cure la
that It la like taking opiates; the
D. Ras, special services ........
ri,h,)c,n V.l-" * VX’
01 5122.66 criminal bills from
In connectionwith the annexed remore you take the more you want. The
Fred Kamferbeek. postage ..... 1.00 Monar^h Electric & Wrre
Ottawa county, and presentedTreas- port of the Board of Bonus Trustees, October 30th, 1911, for and against
rest habit is easy to acquire and hard
Ray Knoll, janitor .............2.50 j.,*0*?
........
urc.r s recc,Pt t(^r Jbe amount.
city limits it will be ordered torn the Propositionto Amend the Gas to break.
ranchise.
Richard Overweg,
Illinois Electric Co., supplies.. 10728 Accepted and the Treasurer or- down.
7 2Q rostona Incandescent
dered charged with the amount.
“The habit of exertion, on the conCarried.
Adopted, and the matter of dispoBoard of Public Works, adW11'* ...... ........ ^74.24 The Clerk reported the collectionof sition of the house situated on- said The Mayor appointcd.as such com- trary, la one that commonly we do not
vanced
2221 £al,Qnal c°al Co., coal ........ 432.84 ^2.669.51 proceeds from the sale of created by your Honorable Body, I mittee Aids. Jellema, Lawrence and take to 10 kindly; It does not, as It
Mrs. C. De Feyter,' vnisKing.
5.69 U
Co., freight ........ 715.07 Maple Street and Lincoln Avenue deem it but fair to yourselves, and the Van Tongeren.
| were, spontaneouslypermeate ua at
FrankStansbury. driver No 2.. 30.00 S;Vx?Hd5I>Hor"-’abor........ 12.40 fewer DistrictBonds East Ninth trustees, to briefly explain the item
fhe Mayor appointed Aids. Brower the rest habit does; it may In fact reRay Knoll, driver No. ........ 30.00 W. Wieberrgi,labor ..........5-41 Street, First Avenue Grading. First of cash recived for <rale of bonds, as am! Van Tongeren, member* of the quire assiduouscultivation, and It
Gas Committee.
H. Bontekoe. fireman ............
labor ............... J50 £ venuc Pav'nK,West Eighth Street therein specifiedat $47,600.
mi
iskcs quite a man to acquire tbit
C. De Witt, fireman ............ 31.25 l ?.eM' ,abor; V ...............«.40 Paving District Bonds, and Street ImAt the time the bondsi were issued,
A. Gumser. fireman ............ 31.25 ?' Wmrsma, labor ............. 6.00 provement Bonds Series “F”, and pre- fhey were issued upon the understand- The Clerk w.s i„s,rucTed .o procure
„*
Wm. Van Regenmorter, fireman 31.25 L' Vai1 Hof* ,abor ............ 1160 sented Trcis^s receipts for the ing that they should bear interest at bids from the local coal dealers for the permanent form ao that be !i proot
against attacks of the rest habit,
M Vander Bitf
18
vcllckooP*labor .......... 11.60 amountthe rate of 5 oer cent per annum. The necessary coal (Pocahontas lump) for
which, If he bag a trace of It left In
orthe
city
for
the
season
of
1911-12.
J. Veldheer fireman ........ 875 D- K*pcr’ labor ..............
and.tbeL Treasurer
best price that your Ways and Means
him, Is sure to develop on the slightAdjourned
until
Thursday,
NovemA. ^neenga fireman ...........8
A,thuis- labOT ....... ...... 9.60 dere(1 char«ed with the amount.
Committee was able to obtain on the
est provocation.
H. De Maat. fireman....'..',;;;:
labor ............ 7.80 The Clerk reported that pursuant ishue was 95, making the amount of ber 2, 1911. at 7:30 o’clock p. m.
RICHARD OVERWEG,
Dirk Knoll, fireman ........ .... 18.75 S’ Sa,^ord* labor ............. L80 Jo instructions from the Council he $47,500. This offer was promptly re"Exertion Is the only real cure. It
City Clerk.
John Bommers, fireman .........
^iwcm€r' labor .......... 2.00 had given notice of the proposed con- fused. Later we were able- to obtain
may be hard to take it flrit, ‘but
L. Kamerling.fireman ......... '. 18.75 Board of Public Works,
itruction of lateral sewers in East the same offer on the basis of A]/2
you'll come to like It. Persist and
--- De Feyter, fireman ......... 18.75
C. A. Gould... ............. Twentieth ancl m West Ninth streets, per cent bonds. As the reduction in
COMMON COUNCIL.
Ed.
you’ll find It vagtly strengthening and
I3!1. °‘ ,be tinie and place for hearing the payment of a lower rate of inter(Official)
John Langeveld,stib driver......41.25 Board of Public Works,
then delightful; and then, while In
Fred Smith ................ 4.00! objec.t!ons. and suRgestions, and that est, made the net cost to the city
Holland, Mich., Nov. 2, 1911.
John Knoll, sub driver ......... 37.50
taking the re«t cure you are all the
G. Ter Vree, asst, chief. ...... 25.00 Fred Smith, labor ............ 640 J10 objections to Same had been filed about $1,000 less by the new rate, and
The Common Council met pursuant tTme navlL
i ti . /x,
P 7 Dg m0Dey out- ,n tak,n*
C. Blom, Jr., chief ............
43.75 A. Kameraad, oil ............... 90 ,n the C1.erk’s officeas it was nearing time to dispose of to adjournment ami pursuant to
you have money all the time comI The Clerk further presented affi- the bonds at that time, if they were provisions of the City Charter to can- one
Jack Knoll, fireman ............. 31.25 Darling Pump & Mfg. Co.,
ing In.
Plies
........ ....... 84.00 davits of publication of the time and aible to be disposedof at all, and it vass the votes cast at the Special
H. Lokker, fireman ............. 31.25
(place for hearing suggestions and ob- seemed to be the consensusof opinion Election held October 30tk 1911, and
"Try work, contlnuoua, ateady,
P. Dykema, fireman ............ 31.25 Jas. B. Clow & Sons, jute
Aqua-Fone ........ Jk
7.65 jections to the proposed sewers, plans, both of the Common Council, and of was called to order by the Mayor.
Ted Heldcr, fireman ............ 31.25
hard work. Once get the habit of
Present: Mayor Stephan, Aids. work embedded in your ayatem and
24.98 Reifications, specialassessmentsand the trustees that this was highly deJohn Streur, fireman ........... 18.75 Scully Steel & Iron Co.,
Ed. Streur, fireman ..... ....... 18.75 H. A. Nafarbnis, city engineer 6.00
sirable, the sale was made at that Van Tongeren, Drinkwater, Law- you won’t be troubled any mol% by
assessmentditriett.
M. Brandt, fireman ............ 18.75 Jacob Zuidema, asst, engineer 25.00 ^ ^le..rcpo,!t Va acccPte(Land the amount, lit which was added the sum rence, Harrington,Jelelma and that Ured feeling.”
John Buintema, fireman ........ 18.75 A. Reidsma, labor....’.. ...... 28.38
and tbe Board of Public of $100 ^ Cover any expense that the Brower, and the Clerk.
The reading ot minutes and the
G. Van Haaften, fireman ....... 18.75 G. Ten Brinke, labor ......... 26.11 i Work.s' beard objections to the con- board might be put to in the sale of
I. Japenga. fireman ............ 18.75 J. Meyer, labor... .............26.11 s,^DCtl0,} °* tbc proposed lateral the bonds, and execution and deliv- regular order of business was susWAS THE FRIEND OF A KING
H. Kleis, fireman .............. 18.75 John Hooijer. labor ........... 26.67 s™4*rs ,n the above mentioned dis- ery of the same. This explains why pended.
The Special Committee appointed to
B. Vander Water, fireman ...... 1875 Jake Arnoldink, labor ......... 19.30
the board did not receive the full sum
H. R. Doesburg, sponges ...... 1.00 H. Dryfhamer, labor .......... 22.70 0n molion of A,d- Jellema,
of $50,000 but the city has profited by canvass the votes cast in the several Merchant Told of tho Strong Attachment of King Edward for
Brink’s Book Store, record book 1.10
the change by the saving of interest, wards of the City of Holland, ab the
Haasjes, labor... .......... 22.70
John Bright.
Holland City News, printing...3.00
which we thought but fair and proper, special election held in and for said
::::::::::
fc5'
Allowed and warrants ordered M. Japenga. labor ............2270 sewers in the East Twentieth and in and for the best interestsof our city. city, Monday October 30th, 1911, on
the Propositionto Amend the Gas
Filed.
issued.
An interestingaccount le given for
Wm. Langtus, labor .......... 2270. West Ninth street districts, be adopt- The
Street Commissioner presented Franchise, reported having made said the firet time of an incident which
The following bills, approved by JJansen, lab?r.
labor ...............25.07 ed,
ed. ^nd
qnd sewers ordered constructed
constructed'Vn
a Jan8en’
in
canvass, and that the total number of
his report for the month of October.
began the friendship that existed bethe Board of Public Works, at
t c,------?rman/ ,*L*“
abor ............ accordance with an action of the
votes cast for and against said impoFiled.
tween John Bright and King Edward
meeting held Oct. 30. 1911, were or J. Sholten, labor ..............16.10 Council at a meeting held October 4.
The Street Commissioner presented sition is bet forth in the folrowitig
dered certified to the Common CounVH. The story was told by Mr. Bright
Baker, labor ...............22.70 1911. and as per notice given of public a repon in detail of the cost of the tabular statement:
cil for payment:
.............. 22.90 hearing.
: Kass.Jabor.
In the hearing of Mr. Connah, a merwagon shed.
WARDS.
R. B. Champion, supt .......... $ 62.50 J. Ve'r Hoef, labor ............67.80
Resolved further,that the Board ot
chant in Mancheater. Mr. Bright, It
Filed.
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th Total
B. J. Hills, bookkeeper ........ 37.50 John Plogsma, labot. ......... 22.70 Assessors he and are hereby indeems, had, at a meeting In 8t. James'1,
41 128 122 95 491 hall, rebuked those people who wero
Josie Kerkhof, stenographer... 26.00 Wm. Roelofs, labor ........... 22.90 structed to make special assessment MOTIONS AND. RESOLUTIONS. YES ...105
NO
.....
177
C.
Plagenhoef,
labor
..........
2270
96
136
238
270
917
Dora Smith, clerical work ...... 14.00
rolls.
On motion of Aid. King,
criticising Queen Victoria for her raro
7
James Westveer, collector ____ 10.00 T. Vanhuizen.labor ........... 26.11
23
Ssrid resolution prevailed, all mcmappearancesat public functions after
Resolved, that the City Engineer be
Esbrand Bouma, labor ......... 22./0(bers voting aye.
Mrs. Minnie Coster, weekly
Payment ...................10.00 Peter Smith, labor ............32.45 The Board of Public Works re- instructedto set up the gas tester and
289 138 266 365 373 1431 the passing away of the prince consort. On the following morning the
On motion of Aid. Harrington,
A. E. McClellan, chief
2 John Smith, labor .............18.90 ported that at a meeting of the board make use of same daily, reporting reResolved,that the proposition sub- private secretary of King Edward
gineer ......................
5500 H.^pieterman, labor .......... 21.40 1 held October 16. 1911. bids for the sults to the Common Council at each
session.
mitted and voted upon at said special (then Prince of Wales) called upon
Bert Smith, engjneerA ........ 30.00 S. Vander Ploeg. labor ........ 22.70 furnishing
ig of sewer pipe for the East
/ Carried.
election not having received the ma- Mr. Bright with a Bpeclal request from
^ ames Annis, engineer ......... 30.00 Wm. Burnes, labor ...........26.11
Twentieth and West Ninth Street
jjority vote
______
of the
_ ________
electors voting the prince to call upon him at Marl•rank Crispell, engineer ...... 30.00 W. Wiebenga, labor ........... 6.60 sewers were opened, and the contractl On motion of Aid.
ResoUed,
that the Board of Public upon said proposition, be and is here- borough house. Mr. Bright at first
, ohn Borgman, fireman ........ 26.25 I. Vo«, oil ....................175
awarded to T. Kcppel's Sons, who
rrank McFall, fireman ........ 26.25 Marcus Brouwer, cement floor
were the lowest bidders,subject to thel
demurred, but yielding to the pleading}
Action u«"k
^d?,'ern,'n‘d a,,<1 <l'dir"1 'l0t
Fred Slikkers, fireman ........ 26.25
in water works ..............38.60 approval of the Council.
of the messenger, ho went, and he
street
and
at
the
foot
of
Central
Said resolution prevailed, all memJohn De Boer, coal passer ..... 23.00 Geo. H.# Huizenga & Co., oil
Approved.
was received in the most friendly
avenue, and see that the sewerage is bers present voting aye.
C. J. Rozeboom, 19th street atand repairs ............... 1.45
The Clerk presentedthe following properly taken care of.
manner
by the prince and Introduced
1 he Clerk presentedthe following
tendant
.................2300 ElectricalReview Publishing
oaths of office: Mayor E. P. Stephan,
Carried.
bids for coal (Pocahontas lump) for to the family circle. The prince took:
Lane Kamerling, water inspecCo., meter ..........
2.00 G. J. Van Duren and E. H. HaberThe matter of negotiatingwith the City Hall for the season of Mr. Bright aside and as a son thanked
tor ........................
35.00 J. Vandcn Berg, supplies and
mann. members of the Board of Elecproperty owners relativeto the open- 1911-12:
him for his kindly words on behalfl
Abe Nauta, electrician ......... 35.00
lafior .......................
36.90 tion Commisisoners.
ing of several streets in the southJ. P. De Feyter, line foreman..29.07 Frank Crispell, labor ......... 2.50
T. Kcppel’s Sons, at 5.00 per ton, of the mourning queen, and asked to
Filed.
Hans Dykhuis, lineman ..... . 30.17 Bert Smith, labor ............. 8.70 The Board of Bonus Trustees, per western part of the city, was referred delivered.
be granted the privilege of beina
to the City Attorney.
Chas. Ter Beek, lineman ....... 29.25
Allowed and warrants ordered
Ver Schure, president, and Geo. On motion of Aid Van Tongeren, A. Harington, at $4.25 F. O. B. Hol- counted among the tribune’s friends.
land or $475 delivered.
Guy Pond, lineman ........... i . 31.38 issued.
Kollen. secretary, submitteda report
The matter of making certain im- ThomaskKIomparens,at $4.90 per "Whatever may be my personal opln*
John Van Dyke, lamp trimmer 30.00
The superintendent of Pilgrim of the Bonus fund, (for eport in detail provements
ion of kings and princes,”Bright said;
at Engine House No. 2, ton, delivered.
Wm. Winstrom, troubleman.. 24.62 Home Cemetery reported the collec- see Holland City News, dated Nowas referred to the Board of Police Thomas Klomparens. at $4.50 per concluding his narration of the inciGeneral Electric Co., suppHes 204.00 tion of 3775 proceeds from the’ sale of vember 2, 1911.)
dent, "the man before me was a sonj
and
Fire Commisisoners.
ton. delivered.
Cen*ral Electric Co., supplies.. 1470 cemetery lots, and presnted TreasFiled.
On
motion
of
Aid.
Jellema,
The A. P. Smith Mfg. Co., reThe Consumers Co. at $4.85 per ton, making an appeal on behalf of h'«
urer’s receipt for the amount.
The Clerk presentedthe following Resolved, that a committee of three delivered^
mother, and I could not resist;it. Wo
movable plug .............. 1.50 Accepted and the Treasurerorcommunications from the Board of be appointed by the Mayor to canvass
shook hands, and hare br^n closo
Electric ApplianceCo., supplies 70.56 dered charged whh the amount.
. M. Beckman, at $4.50 per ton, deBonus Trustees, per C, Ver Schure, the votes cast in the several wardh of .....
friends ever aince."—Christian
livered.
Burrougha Adding Machine
The chief of police reported the col- president and treasurer:
th« city at the special election heldf .Henry I>. Zwcmer, at fl.TO per ton, ence Monitor.
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

'HOLLAND CITY Ntfij
MUUKI

BIOS.

• WHELAN, PUBUSHUS

Boot A Kramer Hldg.. 8tb street. Holland.Mlcfc

Terms $1.50 per year with a dls^lunt of 50c to
those paying in advance. Kates of Advertising
made known upon application-

Entered as second-class matter at the post
office at Holland, Michigan, under the act of
Congress March, 1807.

THE PAY OF PREACHERS.

Prayer
ur
„
Week

Week

model on their sanitary car on a touri
through the state and at the Detroit
The annual
of Prayer at the
rt.te fair. The invention has been encolleg^willbe held next week Nov. dorsed by eminent authorities as be12 to 17. The prayer meeting com-iing highly meritorious and supplying
mittee has selected topics and se- a long felt want. Mr. Hoyt Post will
cured very able leaders. The fol* demonstrateit at the Land and Apple
lowing is the program for the week: show in Grand Rapids along with the
Sunday
"The Condition on Anti-Tuberculosissocieties' display.
which the Week of Prayer will be a
r' -aUo *r«
s^n he famous
breathingdolls as an example of the
Success. ’’—leader, Prof. Kuizenga.
great need of freely ventilatingsleepMonday— ' Jesus Christ; the Wav ‘jntr rooms
a
Trnftv
atwi
.Iw,
__
the Truth, and the Life”— leader,
The inventors expect to have the
Rev. Vanden Berg.
ventilators on the market about No-
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vember 15 and a factory may be erectWhether it pays to be a preacher o( follow Christ'-leader,Dr. Blekkink ed here for their manufacture. The
any denomination is a matter which
Wednesday — “The Companionship name of the firm is the “No-Draft
every young man must decide for himVentilator Company.’’
of Christ”— leader, A. Luidens.
it

to

self. In reaching the decision he will
do well to give more consideration to

Thursday— “The Value of DecisOLIVE CENTER.
ion"— leader, Rev. Hondelink.
the rewards promised hereafter thin
Near the quiet littlevillage of South
Friday— "What has the Week of
Olive live two farmers, John Meeuwthose he is liable to get here while
Prayer Meant to Me.”— leader, Rev. sen and Gerrit Dams, who have been
walking through this vale of tears. It
Veld

rwanqi

u*

uu*

man.

intimate friends for nearly half a cengood many young men think
The meeting on Sunday evening tury and whose experiences have
they have a call to preach when they
B. tor * so**,
have nothing of the sort. But even will begin at G;15 o'clock, while shown a singular similarity. In the
0m4 B*M». n£»
with the misfits in the minstry there those of the week days will be held Meeuwsen home, however,there were
fourteen children while the Dams
are more churches than clergymen. from 11 to 12 in the morning.
home had been blessed with only thirThose who measure success by the
»>a i—i nr ill lit tor- y ftmrt to*f
teen. Night before last, however,
good they can do and who think that
«mUm* Ml! of ladiaf.Oar patm, oaU, •MU
Dame
Nature
evened
things
up
and
Faculty Recital
by TO«. ara tmUkU U cm af t* aaaaa.
a minister can do more good than anyjr
brought the two families to their norbody else may find compensation in
ft
leva aavar la oar Uatoay alaaal oat nafc
In spite of the inclement weather,
mal equilibrium of similarityby sendthat vocation, but on the average
• Mom ftaliabla lat of calta aM awraoaM at a
ftlaaoMt iftni mtr uia fl^ra.
when they figure up the financialrat- a large audience greeted the artists ing the stork to the Dams home with
ings they will be led to believe they of the College School of Music, who another young hopeful. The 28 chillift tta talaaa that jm Mil ba abla ta (lot
ft ft* yaapto •t jaar i—ialty, yaa oaftt U 4a a
would have made more money as book rendered one of the finest musical dren togetherwith their parents are
l*lM4all4aa baalaaaa.
agents. It is entirely within every programs ever presented in Holland. all hale, hearty and happy and are all'
person's power to do a great deal of The concert took place in Hope engaged in farming. Can anyone imgood unprofessionally,and by the way church- Mr. W. P. Lamale (Mus agine a scene of more idyllic content?
no one need spend three years in a Bar,, Oberlin) opened the program
I lit
far i. a;
theological seminary to learn how to with Bach's Toccata and Fugue in AGED
FOUND DEAD.
help his fellowmen, and be of real use
Mrs. Wilhelmina Polzin, 64 years of
D minor. Mr. Lamale is a new
in the world.
age, was found Sunday morning hangmember of the faculty, and inspired
The pay accordedto preaches is, if)
ing from a rafter in Samuel Easterly's
all musicians with confidencein his
rare instances,large, in few instances
barn near Nunica. The aged woman
considerable, and in many instances ability by bis brilliantdisplay of was dead when she was discovered by
very meager. Dr. Green, in his article pipe organ technique. The dainty Mr. Easterly, her son-in-law,with
recently published by Hampton's,says selections which he played later in whom she had been living. No exthat the average pay of all Christian the evening strengthenedthe earlier planation can be advanced for the
ministersin the United States, and not impression of his thorough-going rash act, but the evidence was so dear
taking into account the negro min- musicianship. Mr. Francis Camp- as to the manner in which her life
isters, is $663 a year. The Presby- bell furnished the vocal numbers, was ended that an inquest was not
In
of
terians denomination is usually con- singing Allitsen’s “The Lord is my deemed advisable by the coroner. Imsidered financially solvent, and yet Light”, Howley’s Bedouin Love mediately after the discoveryof the
$15.00 SUITS AT ......... $11.25
body, Mr. Easterly notifiedhis neighstatistics say it has only 2,500 minisSong, and Cadman's “The brooklet
bors, and communication was at once
Jers who receive $1,000 or more per
$16.50
SUITS AT
$12.75
came from the mountain” in his own established with Coroner De Kleine
year, while the average of the other
$18.00 SUITS AT .......... $13.75
inimitablestyle. Certainly Mr. in this city. That official directed Mr.
5,000 is only $600. The average among
Campbell is one of the finest vocal Easterly to take down the body and
$20.00 SUITS AT .......... $15.55
the Methodists and Baptists is very
artistsin the state. Miss Wing, the care for it pending his arrival.
$22.50 SUITS AT .......... $17.50
much lower. • The Unitarians have the
brilliant young pianist of the school,
$25.00
AT .......... $19.50
highest average, but there are only a
appeared for the first time in pub- CIRCUIT COURT OPENED MONfew of them. The man who is smart
DAY.
$27.50 SUITS AT .......... $21.50
lic since h^r graduationfrom the
enough to be a really good minister
The November term of circuit court
New
Fngland
Conservatory
of Music,
$30.00 SUITS AT ........ $23.50
is also smart enough to be really good
opened Monday afternoon at two
where
she
also
taught
a
year
previous
in almost anything else. There are
$15.00
AT.
. $11.75
o’clock with Judge Padgham on the
too many lawyers and the average in- to taking her present position. With bench. The opening of court this
$16.50
AT.
. $13.00
come in that profession is not great, a graceful personality that is always term is of more than ordinary import$18.00
AT.
. $14.00
but probably it is better than preach- charming and a musicianshipthat ance because of the fact that it is
ing. There is everywhere a demand is admirable, she captivated the Judge Padgham'slast appearance as
$20.00
AT. . $15.75
for physicians and presumably their whole audience. She interpreted the presiding judge. Following the
$22.50
AT. . $17.50
average is better than either. No Liszt’sSonetto 123 with unusual close of the November term in Ottawa
$25.00
AT.
. $19.50
young man who stops to think about
dash and brilliancy and a technique county he will go to Allegan to open
it will go into the ministryon t
the December term.
$27.50
AT...
$21.50
that was faultless.She showed no
theory that it is an easy way to make
Judge Cross will come to Grand
$30.00
AT. . $23.50
a living, unleu he is content to live less musicianship in her later num- Haven on the second Monday in Januber,
the
Concert
Arabesque
by
very economically.The superior callary to begin his career on the Alleganof “Cost and Below Cost” Sales
ing of the church always has, and al- Schulz Eoler. The city may well Ottawa bench. Judge Cross was
ways will continue to atract some of be proud to possess such a brilliant elected at the last election but Judge
at the height of the season have no reason to be skeptical of this
the best minds, but it is the duty and astist. Miss Katherine Conlon is Padgham’s term does not expire until
sale, as
frankly admit that we shall
our usual reasonable perthe opportunity, rather than the emo- too well and favorably known to de the end of the present year.
luments, which are attractive.
The
November
term
of
the
Ottawa
mand any special comment. Sudice
centage
profit
IS
it to say that all her selections were court is to be a busy one and there are
An ounce of Gas settlement now played in a moht
most artisticmanner. many cases to be finished up before
is worth pounds of litigation.
She is a favorite in Holland, and Judge Padgham retires. All cases
must be closed up before the new
is producing brilliant results as a
judge takes the bench.
teacher of violin. The musical part
There are fifteencriminal cases on
The Michigan Anti-saloonleague of the program was delightfully asthe calendarto be tried at the Nois shy of cash, a trouble that never sisted by Miss Katharine Moore's
vember term includingthe trial of
20, 22, 24 Canal Si, cor.
"Giant” Quality-Dwarf Prices
hampers the enemy.
reading of O'Henry’s "A service of Bill Kulor who is held for attempted
Love” Miss Moore has a beautiful murder of his wife, Rena Kulor. The
STATE Or MICHIGAN— Tha Probata Court
voice and a captivating personality first case on the calendar was that of
(or the County of Ottawa.
Fennvilleis also in style. It now
and understands literary interpre- the people against Ben Lapidus. This At a aaaalon of Mid Court, held at tha Prohas a curfew ordinance and also a tation. She is a good acquisition to case was tried some time ago and bata Offlca In th* City of Grand Hatran, la
Lapidus was convicted.
—
w..».v»vu.Th« case was “•‘J ®>unty* on. the 8th day of November A.
whistle.
the faculty of Hope College.
appealedto the supreme court
d wi
t ^
an error
error was
was found
found and
and the
th* whole of Probate.Hon' Edward p- K,rby. Jud*«
an
is true a

p-
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WOMAN

The Greatest Sale of Fine Clothing
Ever Held in Grand Rapids!

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS, FALL OVERCOATS
CRAVENETTES, WINTER OVERCOATS and ULSTERS

Simply Wonderful Bargain*

,
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MICHAELS-STERN
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MICHAELS-STERN
MICHAELS-STERN
MICHAELS-STERN
MICHAELS-STERN
MICHAELS-STERN
MICHAELS-STERN
MICHAELS-STERN
MICHAELS-STERN

High Cla*«

Clothing
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SUITS

OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
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DEOPLE WHO ARE SKEPTICAL

x

we
of

MAKING

make

-IT

MICHAELS -STERN & CO.
THE SACRIFICE THIS TIME.

The Giant—

May & Sons

A.

Lyon

where
™hoi*

Mils Jennie Pieters expects to return
Japan via San Francisco, on Nov 22.
the sabject. but we have reason to She is a lister of the Rev. Dr. A. Pieters, who returner) to Japan in Sept.
believe that those persons who are She has been identitied with the schools
protesting against the slaughter of and mission stations in that country for
seven years. _
turkeys for Thanksgiving d»y are
The November meeting of the Elizavegetarians.
beth Schuyler Hamilton Chapter D. A.
R. will be held at the home of Mrs. O.
P. Kramer on Thursday next at 3 p. m.

We

have not delved deeply into

to

_

Summing up the chicken controversy which correspondents have
been carryingon

for

some time, the

fact seems to be that there is

money

in chickens if you can get it out.

NEW INVENTION.
Attorney M. A. Sooy and Dr. Van
Verst are the patentees of a No-Draft
Ventilator and Curtain Protector,
which promises to be a boon to the
advocates of fresh air for sleeping
apartments.

k

Public Auction

In the matter of the estate of

matter referred back to circuit court
for retrial.

WHO ARE

Elizabeth Van Dyke,

Several other important criminal
cases are slated for trial and the number of civil cases both jury and non-

,
IP
r>

Deceased.
A public Auction will be held at tbe farm of Arnold De FeyterSr
Arend Vlsicher having filed In laid
.
. . --- wm.wm.o
(sviiuuu,praying
uiatiug iur
IHJij
court his petition,
for license
located 5 milei Northwest of Holland 2 miles West of Pine Creek scbooL
jury is large. The time after the call- to sell the interest of said estate
rt
— _
—
_
A_
•
ing of court this afternoon was taken certain real estate therein described,
17
up with calling and arranging the
It is Ordered, That the
calendar and making several arraignThe
follow^
will be sold to tbe highest bidden
4th day of December, A.D., 1911,
ments which were on call today.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
One span of work horeee; eb and twelve years old; One mare; with colt,
probate office, be and is hereby apMARRIAGE LICENSES.
1 colt 3 yeara old; 2 mares with colts; 15 milch cowa; 4 heifers; soon
Either J. Hawkins, 31, laborer, pointed for hearing said petition,
to come in; 3 steers; 10 Calves; 1 sheep dog; 1 large bear; 3 sucklings; 5
Grand Rapids; Olivia Purchase, 25, and that all persons irterested*ln said pigs; 12 6 weeks old, pigs; 100 Chickens; 40gunea bens; 25 Turkeys; 1
estate appear before said court, at said
Holland.
time and place, to show canse why a Large lever stump machine; 1 Binder; 1 Mower; 1 Hay Rake; 2 horse
licecseto sell the Interest of said es- Cultivators; 2 Hand Cultivators; 1 Garden Cultivatorwith necessarytools;
CONFIRMED PROOF.
tate in said real estate should not be

.
1

ft

•

1

1

•

-

1

___

A

A _

f

A

a I «

On

granted.

Friday,

November

atlO o’clock

^

Residentsof Holland Canont Doubt
It is Further Ordered, That public
What Haa Been Twice Proved.
vv/iu x 1UI*U UcllrUfj o* LJ1\AAJC1D| U 1JCV iilYCn^
laden milk. That's what the dairies device for about one year and have it
In gratitude for complete relief from notice thereof be given by publicacarefullycovered by patents, claiming
tion of a copy of this order, for three
run for profit are doing. Fort for its nftin features the admissionof aches and pains of bad backs — from successive weeks previous to said day
distressing kidney ills— thousands
Worth is just now waking up to it. all the air that would ordinarily come have publicly recommended Doan’s of hearing, in the Holland Citv News, Harness; 2 Driving Harness; 10 Tons of Hay; 100 Shocks of Corn.
a newspaper printed and circulated in
And what are you going to do about through the open window, without the Kidney Pills. Residents of Holland said county.
Credit will be given until Oct. 1, 1912. Six months without interest on
attendant drafts, by deflectingthe cur- who so testified years ago, now say
’EDWARD P. KIRBY,
it? Tell the dairymen to bo good? rent of air upward. At the same time their cures were permanent This tesgood security on amounts of $3 and over.
A true copy. Judge of Probate
That’s what the supreme court is keeping out the snow and rain and timony doubly proves the worth of ORRIE SLUITER,
All Bales below f 3 cash.
Doan’s Kidney Pills to Holland kidney
preventing
the curtains and draperies
Register
of
Probate.
telling the trusts. Might as well
A large dairy farm cousisting of 240 scree cleared will also be for said
sufferers.
from being blown outward.
and can be bought on easy terms.
Mrs. E. E. Strong, 248 Lincoln
3w-45
try to kill a tree by cutting off a few
The device is so constructed as to avenue. Holland, Mich., says: “I have
branches. Socialism would go to the be readily attached to any window not had a recurrence of kidney trouble
Lunch will be aerved at noon.
without the use of nails, screws or since Doan’s Kidney Pills cured me
Lot For Sale iw
root of the evil. A municipal dairy
clasps, and without in any way mar- three years ago, and I am pleased to
The undersigned have been in
.for the benefit of all of the people is
ring the window casing. The fasten- confirm my former endorsement of
strncted
and authorizedto sell for
Auctioneers.
the only logical, effectualremedy. ers allow the attachmentof a wood them. About four years ago I was a
web
sash
curtain which is stretched sufferer from kidney complaint. My the highest price obtainable on or
Socialist Worker. First its the Gas
taut across the window permitting the back was lame and I had dull pains in before November 18, 1911 the folcompany, now lookout 0 you milk window to be raised to any. desired my loins and kidneys, together with lowing parcel of land in the city of
headaches and dizzy spells. When a
dealers.
height. The wood web curtains are friend told me about Doan’s Kidney
J
manufactured for the inventors in Pills I used them and in a few days
Lot No. 10, Block H, Bosman’s
Germany and are attractivein appear- my trouble had disappeared, in fact 1 Addition to the city of Holland.
citizens by paying
felt better in every way/’
Mrs. Barbara Benedict died at her ance.
Sealed bids for this lot will be reFor sale by all dealers. Price 50
home at 199 E. 16th street Tuesday Another feature of the device is in
$15,000 for a
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo'. ceived up to four o’clock of Novemafter an illness of several months. rooms where the sash curtain is not
ber 18, 1911 and the lot will be sold
desired,a fine black cord can be laced New York, sole agents for the United
Please ask to see mine if you are interested.Runs by hand
She was born Dec. 11, 1850. DeStates.
to the highest bidder regardless of
back^ and forth across the window
ceased is survived by a husband and
—No other power used. IT DOES THE
Remember the name— Doan’s— and price.
opening preventingthe lace curtains
take no other.
three daughters,Mrs. Fred DeWeerd
George
E.
Kollen,
Trustee.
from being blown outward, tllus beNatal, South Africa, Mrs. O. R. coming soiled and frayed at the ends.
i Ther are 565 Od Fellows lodges and Dated Holland,Mich. Oct. 31, 1911.
Gates, Tacoma, Wash, and Mrs. Al1 hey have combined in the one ar450 Rebekah lodges in Michigan, hav4-3
ma Loyer of this city, and by four ticle a No-Draft Ventilator, a curtain ing a membership of 50,000 men and
slaters and one brother. The fun- protector and a very attractive sash 33,000 women, according to the reeral will be held this afternoon at curtain.
ports made at the conventionsof the
The state board of health thought so two societies recently held in Sagi- Or. BelFs AntioeuticCa1,
1:30 from the home the Rev. P. E.
highly of it that they exhibited a naw.
* Good for all Skin Diieaso*
Whitman officiating.
Killing the children with disease-

They have been working upon

the

-

V

Holland:-

Schilleman

& Lugers,

Caught Napping
Many

more than

Vacuum

WORK

$9.00, Cash, $9.50 and $10,00 on

Time Payments

L.

130

River

St.

H. Van Schelven,

Phone 1382

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
The Fraternal Hall at Hope college Fourth church at Muskegon, and
presented a lively scene last Friday the church which he is about to leave,
evening when ten new members were He has also served one year as a milinitiated.The men are: M. Stegenga, sionary among , the churches in the
L Yntema, L. Bosch, M. Grosselink, western states. He has served the
W. Rhynsbtrger, G. Hospers, H. English speaking churches of the deDuiker, D. Smallega* J. Rustans,0. nomination for the past seven years
Vandtr Velde. After the men had and has been most active in translatgone through the mill the meeting was jn,» the various catechismbooks from
turned over to the social committee the Holland language ditto the Engwho served a spread.
For the third time in four years
Hope college has been successful in

Baking
Makes Home Baking Easy

'

The only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
Ho

Alum

Burn

lish.

He has been most

active in all the

denomination. He is the
the selectionof the subject introduced president of the Banner of Truth Pubfor the annual triangulardebating lishing company, and one of the comleague against Alma and Olivet, Hope mittee which controls the "Wachter,”
stiggested the question. "Resolved,which are the two most prominent
That the City Should Own and Oper- papers of the denomination,and is
ate Public Utilities;” Alma presented associate editor on the "Reformed
the recall and Olivet the initiative and American,” another one of the church
referendum. The Knickerbocker so- periodicals. He is also a member of
ciety will defend the affirmative side the board of trustees of the local
of the question in the prelimnaryde- Calvin college and theoligicalschool.
bate and the fratemalsthe negative. He is vice president of the National
The Cosmopolitans will debate win- Christian association,and the various
ners and the six best debaters will church committees of which he is a
meet the Olivet, and Alma teams.
member are numerous.
The Second Reformed church of Rev. Brink will be the third orMarion, New York, hats extended a dained minister who has left to take
call to the Rev. Gerrit Hondelink, pas- up the work among the Indians. It is
tor of the North Park Street Re- expectedthat the fact that he is being
formed church of Kalamazoo. The supported by an individualchurch will
Rev. Mr. Hondelink is a graduate of cause other churches of the denominHope college of the class of 1900.
ation to start in the same movement.
The Western Theologicalseminary The local church and the denominawill graduate one of the largest classes tion as well as the community of
in its history nevt spring and the which he was a citizen, will regret to
number of clergymen in the Reformed see him go. According to Rev. Brink,
church will be. materially increased. the need of missionaries was too great
Eleven members comprise the class to allow him to remain here. His disroll, seven of whom are graduatesof position and character have cause<
Hope college. Besides the local semi- lim to be loved by all, even those who
nary the New Brunswick heminary were not connected with the church
will graduate twelve men, making a and many a warm farewell will' follow
total of twenty-three.
him when he takes his leave for the
misison field.

Absolutely Puri

No other aid to the Housewife
is so great, no other agent so
useful and certain in making
delicious, wholesome foods

mmyM

No Unto Phosphates

affairs of the

Gas Coke
Gas Coke gives any kind
heat you require, from

warmth

to a sizzler.

over night, and

of

a gentle

Holds

fire

warms up quick-

morning.

ly in the

CRUSHED COKE FOR STOVES
LUMP COKE FOR FURNACES
>

Holland

Cilii

Gas Co.

AMONG THE INDIANS.
DEATHS.
Rev. J. W. Brink, pastor of the
Kane, Robert H. Smith, J. H. RobinBroadway
Christian
Reformed
church
The Misses Lizzie and Jennie Roze- son, Dr. George L. Wilkins, Harry N.
rJohn Beeukes died at his home on
boom returned Saturday morning Abercrombie and a number of other at GranB Rapids, announced to his Columbia avenue Friday afternoon at
from Bay City, where they attended prominent members of the congrega- congregationSunday that ht has de- the age of fifty-nineyears after
cided to accept the call extended to short illness with heart trouble. He
the State Sunday School convention. tion.
him by the East Street church to take j s survivedby a wife and three chil
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Slagh.
up the work as missionary among the dren. George of this city Henry o
a boy.
HOPE COLLEGE.
Indians in the mission field of the Gary, Ind., and Lena of Grand RapMiss Marguerite Leenhouts,who is
attending M. A. C, has been visiting
Misses Mae De Free, Caroline Bor- ChristianReformed denomination in ids. The funeral was held Monday
her parent's Sunday.
gards, Jeanette Vander Velde and New Mexico and Arizona. He will afternoon from the home of George
Joseph E. White and Miss Maggie Susan Soerens representedthe Hope leave this city about the first of Janu- Beeuwkes at 21 East Thirteenth street
Bontekoe were married at the home College Young Women’s Christian ary for Rehoboth, N. M., his head- The Rev. Mr. Tuuk, pastor of the
of the bride, the ceremony being per- Association as delegates to the state quarters. Although Rev. Brink will Ninth Street Christian Reformet
formed by the Rev. P. E. Whitman, Y. W. C. A. which was held in Sagi- work in the mission field of the de- church officiating. Interment was in
nomination,he will be supported by Pilgrim Home cemetery.
pastor of the M. E. church. Many naw.
relatives and friends witnessed the
All students at the college interested the congregationof the East Street
Gerrit Van Wezel died last Thurs
ceremony. The young couple will live in the German language met to form church.
day night at fhe home of his brother,
Rev. Brink has been one of the L. Van Wezel, at the age of 29. The
at 220 West Eighth street.
a college German club. This club will
Miss Ella Dandy, in charge of the have for its aim fhe promotion of the most prominent pastors in the local funeral was held Saturday afternoon
Christian Reformed denomination.from the home of the brother of the
fifth, sixth and seventh gnad’es of the
study of the German and conversation
The fact that he is so strongly rooted deceased. 264 River street,the Rev.
Hudsonville school, was taken seri- in that language.
in the affairsof the church makes it Mr. Haan officiating.
ously il land obliged to give up her
The Basket Ball League for the colwork. The school board took imme- lege department has been formed. impossiblefor him to leave for his
new field of labor until the first o
diate action and secured Miss Olive
Seven teams under the fpllowing capnext year. He was ordained in the __ For a paper that furnishes readBarnaby of this city. Miss Barnaby
tains were chosen: E. Koeppe, H.
ministry in 1895 and has served most ing materialfor the whole family
was formerlya teacher of the second
Rozema, C. Jongewaarde, R. Duiker,
successfully since that time the Chris- read the Holland City News. $1.00
grade of the Zeeland public schools.
H. Bilkert,F. Zandstra, M. Cosselink.
tian Reformed churches at Allendale
She took up the work at Hudsonvi-le
The teams are practicing daily.
the local Grandville Avenue church per year.
Monday.
John Houwser of Cheboygan Fa'ls,
Wisconsin,is visitingat the home of
the Rev. and Mrs. John Hoekje. Mr.
Houwser is a brother of Mrs. Hoekje
and the two had not seen each other
SOCIETY.

Don't Be A Crank
For any hand

power Machlng. Purchase

the

ADTONATIC CREAM SEPARATOR
CRANKLESS end CEARLESS. Costs less than three cents
per hour

to operate.

i

ofr eight years.

Dr. Bernie G. DeVries of Holland
is in the city the guest of his aunt,
Mrs. P. Klaver. This afternoon Dr.

DeVries,

who

is

an

accomplished

violinist,appeared before the Woman’s club.— Grand Haven Tribune.

Mrs. Charles Morton and two

chil-

dren of Grand Haven have been visiting at the home of Mrs. Arthur Van
den Berg. Mrs. Morton's daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Sweeney of

Har-

,

FARMS FOR SALE

j

,

The Very Best

in

THE OLD

Michigan
At

j

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hamilton returned last Thursday from Plainwell,
where they attended the funeral of
Mrs. Hamilton’smother.

Ionia and Eaton Counties

;

The following teachers of the local
school attended the convention of the '<
Michigan State Teacher^ association|
in Detroit: Supt. E. E. Fell, Principal
S. J. Brainard. Elizabeth Cronin,
Clara Bucknell, Bertha Howard, Cecil
Smith, Idh De Weerd, Harter Anderson, Gertrude Vinkemulder,Nell Tracey, Edna Link, Gertrude Boot, Mattie
Dekker, Wilhelmina Kcrrmis and
Hazel Kempf.

Six Families Already There and

Call

and

of anythieg in the

see this

Cream

machine in actual

use on our farm or write for prices.

HOLLAND,

MICHIGAN

Route 3, Box 50

Many Others Going

We have for sale several excellent well improved farms, consisting of the very best soil obtainable
ve«y reasonableprices. Come in, talk it over, go out with ua NOW before the ground is covered with
•oow, and satisfy yourself that everythingis just as we represent it.

We

are Sure You will be Satisfied. You CANNOT make a mistake in buying a farm here,
aear schools, good railroad towns, with excellent marketB, creameries,all kinds of American churches,
and a HOLLAND CHURCH sure to be organized in the near future. Good roads and fine surroundings.

fine large half-tone' cut:

Rev. Edward Niles, a brother of
Judge Alfred S. Niles, was unanimously chosen pastor of Second Presbyterian church, Baltimore and Lloyd
streets, at a meeting of the congregation this morning. For over a year a
committee,of which Robert J. Kane
is

line.

ahead

Benj. F. Ten Cate, Agent

NILES.

News of

Sunday
comes out with the following writeup
of our former pastor, Rev. Edward
Niles, accompanying the article in a

chairman, has been seeking a pastor,

and no

WAY

a4

EDWARD

Baltimore

least five years

Separator

New Holland Settlement

|

REV.

THE NEW

;

bor Springs, Mich., have been visiting
?t the home of Mrs. J. M. Hamilton,

The

WAY

have been extendeduntil
members felt that there would be a
strong likelihood that the minister
chosen would accept.
It is regarded as almost certain that
Rev. Mr. Niles, who is now pastor of

Farms! Farms! Farms!
We have on our list some of the best bargains in
ever offered in Ottawa and Allegan Counties.

Sentlfor our free Hoi of Ionia and Eaton Oounty Farms

,

Below are

Farms

just a couple samples.

$4,500— A farm comprUing85 teres, located 4 miles northeast of Holland,
or 4 miles northwest of Zeeland. All improved, most good soil, fairly level

Other Localities

and well drained, large house with eight roomi and

trade.

hog pen, Pen house, corn crib,

We also have a large list of farms
kinds and eises at reasonableprices.

in

other localises, Ottawa, Allegan and other counties. All

erty in

K800-A farm

calls

etc.,

good

cellar,

water Would

bam

45x65, also a

take some city prop,

7.

comprising 80 acres half way between Moline and Way-

land, all improved except pasture with timber for stove wood. Good large

EOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

house with stone foundation and cellar,also large barn, granary,wagon shed,

List sent free on Application.

hog pen, etc., good well with windmill,also a cistern. All

We

have sold thousands of acres of land during the past four years, to the satisfaction of all our
clients,both buyer and seller, and know we can satisfyyou.
•T

of soil.

Two

first class quality

acres apple orchard, on a main road, right near a school,

Send for a new

list, which is

now

ready.

a church in Holland, Mich.; will accept

the call, because in ten years-service
in New York city he displayed a fondness for dealing with the conditions
that Second church faces. The last
pastor of the church was Rev. George
N. Hickman, and since then the pulpit
has been supplied by Rev. Dr. E. H.

Also a large list of City and Resort property, cottages, houses
If

you are contemplatingthe purchase of some

no mistake in consulting us

city or resort

and vacant

property you will

lots.

JOHN WEERSING

make

first.

REAL ESTATE u4

INSURANCE

HOLLAND, HIGH.

Robbins.

During a recent visit Rev. Mr. Niles

made a deep impressionon the con-,
gregation, and even then many wished
to have him called at once.
Rev. Mr. Niles has been in the ministry about fifteen years. Before taking up his ministerialstudies he lived
in this city with his brother, Judge
Niles. Since he entered the mniistry
he has frequentlyvisited Baltimpre

and has many friends here. He

Isaac

Kouw & Company

news

Real Estate and Insurance
$1.00 Per Year, in Athene*

is a

native of Pennsylvania.
The call was formally signed by Mr.

HOLLAND city

36 W. 8th Street

HOLLAND, MICH.

Citz.

Phone

1
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

0
WHAT YOU SAW
WHAT YOU SAW

1

IN

THIS

PAPER

»ci«ty for ,b« ym 1911:
Earainp.

YEARS AGO

35

MAKING RAIN WITH ROCKETS

Gate receipts ...............$2,111.95 ExperimentsTried With Conalderablt
Bucoese on
Coffee Plantation In
............. 164.75
President Grant has issued a pioola* Grandstand
Southern India.
mstion declaringthe observationof Concessions. ...............517.25
Entry fees .................110.00
Nov. 30 as a day of Thanksgiving.
Experiments made to aacertaln
Messrs HarringtonSi Vaupell have Membershipfees ...........25.00
Premium book
.......... 666.00 whether the discharge of explosive!
removed their livery business into the
Rent of grounds one year.. .. 90.00 during cloudy weather produceerainfine stable cf H. Bender near the City
Rent of grounds to show ____ 35.0p fall are describedin i letter from
Hotel.
James Stones.
-MENE, TEKEL, UPHAR8IN."
"Some year* ago," he says, "an exThe eleolton in this city passed off
Total .....................$3,719.95
periment
was tried In the Cuddapah
Expenses.
Ww R««p as Wa Sow— King Bolihai* very quietly,more so than any predistrictof southern India with conPremiums
..............
....$
794.65
vious one for some time. At the time
r«r’« Last Faaat
siderable success. I am part owner
tf going topreu the entire Hepublicsn Races and «ports ............ 433.75
Danial v— Nov. 12
Printing ........
296.75 of an estate in the Seramully hills,
'For Ood ikoll bring every work into Judg- county ticket is evidentlyelected, with
Salaries....................
274.00 which is situated In a particularly
ment, with ex-try eeertt thing, whether
the exception of the county sheriff; Joos
41 be good, or whether it be eviL"-BccleInterest on mortgage ........ 162.00 dry sone. For several seasons poor
VerPlanke, the democratic nominee, Interest c^n note ............11.25 coffee crops withered away from lack
eioeteerU, 1J.
LAW of retributionoperates. seems to have pulled through by s Labor .f? ................... 94.05 of rain during July and August
....

.

....

LESTIDIES'

TX

iaJ

tbonghta. good words.
J
Rood deeds, are sure to bring
good results— sooner or later.
Evil thoughts, evil words, evil deeds,
are sure to bring evil results— sooner
or later. This Divine Law operating
in the world, rewardinggood and evil
deeds, save In exceptional cases, now
operates only amongst the Jews and
amongst Christians. This is because
only Jews and true Christians have
come Into covenant-relationshipwith
God. The Apostle’s declaration Is
true: “The world
lleth In the Wicked One."

J

Good

small majority. Harris, democratic Bands ......................80.00
nominee for Congress, probably de- Police and gate keepers ...... 72.90
Livery
.................7.50
feated by over 2,100 majority.
Transportation.............13.94
Yesterday afternoon we witnesred
Repair to building ...........63.75
the most Imposing and largt si attended
Postage .................... 14.25
funeral that ever took place in this Advertising ................ 141.49
ally— that cf Rev. A. C. VanRaalte,D. Hay, feed, etc ............... 82.35
D.
Judges ......................14.50
......................31.50
WHAT YOU SAW 30 YEARS AGO Meals
Miscellaneous ............... 49.92
....

timated at from three to four thousand.

A movement

morrah. Nineveh.
K

ebucbadnezzar

WHAT YOU SAW

ex-

ceptions to God’s
rule of dealing

Belshaxsar’s

of

soon to be begun.

Is

merely with His
covenanted peoples. In our lesson, the fall of

secure a course

lecture here during the coming winter

and our lesson of

today tell of

to

25

YEARS AGO

be good quarters for you here.

M. H. Ford, congressman from

kingdom was not
merely a Judgment upon It, but a part

this

Congressional District, waa in Holland

Huntley’s new factory is progressing
of the great type of the fall of antlnicely.
The cold and rainy weather of
typtcal Babylon at the hands of an
this week has lome what delayed tiie
aptltyplcalCyrus.
The king of Babylon, feeling secure work, however.

hundred and

WHAT YOU SAW

fifty feet high, revelled

with his generals and nobility. To retheir great vic-

new the memory of

The number

20

YEARS AGO

of saloons

are to be increased

W.

in this

by one more.

& •S.OO

It

Best

on one wall of the banquet room

In

letters of fire, “Mene, Tekel, Upharsln."

merly cccupltdiby the News.

The wise men and astrologerswere unWHAT YOU SAW 15 YEARS AGO
able to read the writing or give Its
significance.Daniel was remembered
The victory for national life, hoot r
and sent for. He not only showed the and prosperity,obtained on Tuesday is
reading but its meaning. He told the
complete. '-We’re tentlrg tonight on
king plainly that the writing signified
the old camp ground, give us a sung to
that he was "weighed In the balances
cheer. •' McKinley’s estimated plurality
and found wanting.” The Babylonian
kingdom, so far from advancing hu- over the Bryan vote being 900 0(0.
man Interests, had really retrograded The foundation for the new residence
from the original type. Another na- of Cash'er C. Ver Schure is completed.
tion— Medo- Persia— would be given a
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrr,
trial. Later, the Grecians were given
C.
L. Kuite on Thursday.
universal empire; still later, the Romans; and finally God permitted what
Mrs. J. Kerkhof died Wediesday at
was styled the "Holy Roman Empire.’’ the age of 68fyesis.
Each of these has proven Its insuffiMrs. R. KantersdiedFriday evening
ciency— Its Inabilityto bring to the
at the age of 74 years. Deceased was &
world the blessing which God declares
highly respected lady, an active mem•bull ultimately abound when Messiah's true reign shall be inaugurated. ber in religiouscircles, au ardent supporter of every good movem nt, and a
Every Man's Work to Bo Tried.
devoted mother.
We have said that Jews and Christians. because of covenant-relationship
Mrs. B. VanderHeuvel died Friday
with God. are now on trial— being evening at the age of 61 years. The
judged. Had It not been for the per- funeral occurred Monday morning
secutionswhich have come to the from the home of A. B. Kammeraad on
Jews they would not today be a sepNorth River street, Rev. J.^/an Houte
arate and distinctpeople ns God deofficial log.
signed, and hence they would not be
ready as n people to receive and be
WHAT YOU SAW 10 YEARS AGO

fast Color

promisesof

restitution, etc.—

lfi-23;. Isaiah

xxxv.

.

_

uQuof'

___

Its

am

SI 675.000.000

blessings.

His promises

to

covenanted
Christians are
spiritual, heav-

enly. These respond to God's

Invitation.
"Gather togethMy saints un

er

to Me, those

W. L Douglas shoes are the lowest
Their excellent style, easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel those of
other makes. If you have been paying
high prices for your shoes, the next time
you need a pair give W. L Douglas shoes
a trial You can save money on your
footwear and get shoes that are just as
good in every way as those that have
been costing you higher prices.
If you could visit our large factories
at Brockton, Mast^ and see for yourself
how carefully W. L Douglas shoes are
made, you would then understand why
they hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than other makes.

covenant

Me by

Arthur Huntley, local manager of
been appointed manager of the

Muske

Kammeraad

A

strictly modern and up-to-dateHotel. Centrallylocated in

the very heart of the city,

“Where

Life is

Worth Living”

NOTHING BETTER AT OUR RATES

?

?

Fred Boone
Livery, Sale and Feed Stable

and was wounded

She died In hospital In 1861.
Best Carriages,fast gentle horses,

RHEUMATISM
1 _
LumboaonSolMtlomiOotrte Meuo

Both Delighted.
Ttf/y elderly gentlemen, both decenfly clothed In sober black, were
sitting side by Bide in a Euclid avenue car, Bays the Cleveland Plain
Dealer. Each was reading a morning paper. Suddenly one of the men
uttered an exclamation of pleasure
and the other peered at him over hla

lowest prices. Special care given to
boarding horses, either by the day or
by the

month. Always have good
SPECIAL PRICES

horses for sale.

and

FUNERALS

206 Central

Avenue

lor

WEDDING

glasses.

on
a systematic basis as Mr. William Orr
and the other directors have done
goes to show that running things

20

HOLLAND, MICH.

i

£

i

Free trial

Favorable Report of Fair Also.

institutionsIn spite of his relatives!
Ah, sir, I like to see money left like

Lou P08111*1*1'absolutelyfree.

80

~6

OLD

Smooth

.

Bonn with the Republic

174 Lake Street*Chicago

The Ghost Walked.

America’s Oldest and

The mistaken idea

tbat one’s trou.
bles cud with death was set aside In
Sturwich v. Washington Cut Glass Company 21 Wash. Dec. No. 13 (Adv.
Sheets), in which the supreme court EdsMkUl
cf Washington first announced that
Since 178$
the defendantcorporation "gave up
the ghost" How it died Is not fully
apparent, but having yielded Its spirit
to the one who made It, It still retain-

so

5-DROPS”

4

ed it3 worldly cures, for Id the next
sentence the court said: "But tbat
did not deliver it from the burden of

Home Coming Week.

Bond
YEARS

IWAISOI IHEOIATIO 6UREI0IMNT,
Dept.

Bottled in

Pure

that. I do, Indeed!"
"Are you also a clergyman?"
"No, sir, I am a l|wyer.^

tends to promote. better results. It al-

Best Known Whiskey

j™Rkh

Mellow

dz-jt
c*

MIC
n

'Z

Blom & Hofsteen, Distributors
HOLLAND, MIOH.

Its contracts."
1909.

reign of righteousness the world will
Its testing,Its crisis. But

Service A La Carte at Popular Prices

eight times In differentengagements.

Den

All Reap as They Bow.

Goodma , Seo.

THE FINEST CAFE WEST OF NEW YORK

With the Restorationshe left the
army to get married. She was then

shot under her

street.

it

F. A.

expended in Remodeling, Refurnishing, and

____
_ _ __
"I see here," explained the first
between here and Grand Rapids, temslwi fKuiveiS^^^tothesufferw!with a beaming face, "that Mr. B.,
Citinis Phone 1034, Bell Phone
Henry Pelgrim and family have TafiSju^^iidii^es^hTpol^us^uJ
Mmalljlt dissolve!tbs poisonous sub- who died last week, has left bis enand
assists
nature
In restoringthe !»*
tire
fortune
to
various
charitable
moved into their eew reeiderce on W.
a bealthy condition. Bold by drunlsta.
bottle, or sent
aent prepaid upon enterprises.This will be a surprise
12th
One Dollar per bottle,
receipt of prloe U not obtainableIn your locality.
to his many relatives. It Is to me a
The death of Jacob Den^Herder, of j. a ensow, sveis, tmb- vrttwi Tow
glad surprise In my case, for I am
Zeeland occurred [last Wednesday
the pastor of a church to which he
night at the as?e of 80 years. Mr.
steely •sdsfiaP
has left $10,000.”
Herder was one cf the oldest settlers
* The second man looked at the artiof Zeeland.
cle pnd his face, too, became wreathed In smiles. "God bleed him!" be Absolutely
exclaimedheartily. "All to charitable

Four Electric cars are now in opera-

During Messiah's thousand-year

It will be a righteous testingor crisis,

$125,000.00

rolled In a cavalry regiment commanded by one of her uncles and soon acquired the nickname of "Sans-Gene."
Mme. Sans-Gene fought In Germany
with the French and Batavianarmies,

losing it each year.

Its

Fred Postal, Pres.,

Decorating.

thirty-nine. In the course of her martial career Sans-Gene had five horses

shows thatlthe fair if kept on that
basis will come out on tpp, Mr. Orr
has put in several reforms that have
netted the Fair association money.
One thing in particularwas the paying
of 25 cents for the entry of all rigs.
Several new reforms will be made next
things. Hearken to the Master’s year and there is to doubt that the
words: "Whoever will live godly shall fair will4be’raaklngmoney Instead of

be dealt with and brought to

POSTAL HOTEL COMPANY,

Everyone knows the washerwoman
so familiar with Napoleon
in Victorien Sardou*B play, "Madame
Sans-Gene,” but the real "Sans-Gene”
who lived at that time was a dragoon
in one of the great Corsican's armies
and spent twenty years in camps and
barracks, In campaigns and battles
over Europe. In the Musee de L’Ar*
mee In Paris a special case has just
been installed Inside which stands
her equestrian statue. v
Her real name was Marie Therese
Flgueur and she was born In Burgundy in 1774. When nineteen, at the
end of the reign Of terror, she en-

sacri-

suffer persecution.’’

Detroit, Mich.

tion

a
with

nant to sacrificeearthly things will
be rewarded with heavenly things
In proportion as they are faithfulto
their covenant of sacrifice they will
be rich toward God In faith and In
works. The riches of grace and spirit, the full attainmentof which will
come In the First Resurrection, ore
often associatednow with poverty and
orrows of an earthly kind. The
heavenly things are to be attained
only by those who sacrificeearthly

Judgment.

REAL MADAME “SANS-GENE”

—

new residence

the Michigan Telephone company, has

who

fice.’’That cove-

Holland, Mich.

HOTEL GRISWOLD

charged at Hohenllnden, took part
in the siege of Toulon, was In the Italian, Spanish and Austriancampaigns {
CAUTION -W. I. Dooslss Mme and pries Is and fought at Austerlltz and in Ruslumped on the bottom to protK-t the wester igltail
high prii-e* and Inferior ihoes.Takr N a Owlwtl.
sia. During the Hundred Days the
tate. If W.LDoairtMabnssannotforasleInroar
letnity, write for Mail Order Cal slog.W .U DoofUs,
emperor conferred the Legion of Honllrucktou.MsM. —
wst.w BT—
or upon her and she charged at Waterloo for the last time.

on the corner of River andlfith streets

havo made
J90S Btatietie*for
United Btatce.

into their

Acts HI. gon exchange.

While God's promises to the Jews
pertain to the earthly phase of the
Kingdom and

EyetiU Uted

Captain Austin Harringtonand fami-

have moved

58-60 East Eighth St.

who was

price, quality considered,in the world.

N.

ly

Rinok & Go.

Army.

Shoos
$2u00
and
$2,50

Woltmsn las removed his cig r
store and factory to the building forA.

the first to participatein the glorlour
blessings of the Messianic Kingdom.
In proportion as they maintain loyalty
to their Law and confidence In the
promises of God they will be prepared
for the fulfilmentof these great promises which are still theirs- earthly

Furniture, call on us.

Cor. of Grand River Ave., and Grlewold St.

h the World

Boys9

r In the midst of the banquet a horror gravel for Pine street.
came over the assembled dignitaries

beheld writing

When you need

Story of AdventurousCareer of Maria
Theresa Flgueur In the French

SHOES

was generally supposed, over Jehovah, and Maple streets.
the God of tne Jdws.
Thirty teams are engaged indrawir g

human band was

can furnish your house from

garret to basement very reasonably.

DOUGLAS

L.

*3.00.»3.50,»4.00

city

tories of the past be brought forth
will be opened by Anton Seif and ChrisJor the occasion the golden vessels
tian Rosin, at the new building erected
taken in the pillar of Solomon’s ternon the brewery premises, corner of 10th
‘Va-ft triumph over the Jews and, as

as a

Remember we

VAN

last Saturday.

In the great walls of his capital, three

Get away from you by paying high prices for your Furniture

positionto fire explosive rockets from
the highest peak of the hills, about
4,500 feet, a shower of rain might
have been produced.

.

The new engine house and jail will
soon be ready for occupancy.Come on
you tramps and "vags" there will soon
AnlilypUvl Babylon"neighed and found
van ting."

Don't Let the Elusive Dollars

gathered every afternoon and I
thought that If we had been In a

"I therefore arranged to have a
supply of rockets kept on the estate
and fired off every afternoonat the
rate of one rocket every five minutes,
but only when the condition of the
Total .....................$2,639.50
atmosphere was such that heavy rain
Paid on Indebtedness.
threatened on all aides.
Paid note for ................$ 463.50
"Whether rain has fallen in rePaid on mortgage ............ 537.00
sponse to these explosives or not the
fact remains that ever since we flrat
Total .....................$1,000.50
tried the experiment we have been
IndebtednessUnpaid.
fortunate enough to catch sufficient
Mortgage held by First State
moistureto enable the crops to surBank .......... .......... $2,163.00
vive the drought"
We, the undersigned finance comFiring Into the clouds with the obmittee of the South Ottawa and West
ject of causing rain waa practiced for
Allegan Fair association,have examseveral years in southern Germany,
ined the books of the treasurer and
Swltxerland and France, but seems to
secretary of this society and find the
have been abandoned some tltne ago.
report as hereto attached correct.
The Idea was to protect the vineyards
(Signed)
and other cultivations from damage
MARINUS
ZOEREN,
by hailstones,It being thought that
HENRY SIERSMA.
by the dischargeof large guns rain
H. E. VAN KAMPEN,
would fall and that the danger from
Finance Commitee.
hailstorms would be averted.— London
Daily Mall.

MarketDay has come and gone, and
it was a success too. There was an
immerse tnrong of people in town— es-

Sodom and Go-

"When I was visitingthe estate In
July, 1905, 1 noticed that heavy clouds

Evidently, in this case, the ghost
walked, being "in torment" Who

........................$2,359.20
Grandstand .................273.75

Gate

shall henceforth say that corporations

have no souls?— Case and

1910.

giving to all mankind a fair test as Gate ........................$2,291.20
to loyalty to God. In that glorious Grandstand .................300.55
Epoch Satan will be bound and the
1911.
fetters of sin and death now upon our Gate ........................$2,111.95
race will be broken, and all will be Grandstand ...............164.75
granted full opportunityof gaining
Secretary’s annual report of the
il life.
South Ottawa and West Allegan Ag.\-

DR. BELL’S ANTI-PAIN
*For

Internal and External Pain?-.
j

Comment

The Holland City News

Employed.
Father— Satan always finds tome
work for Idle hands to do. /
Tommy— Wonder If that’! why Mr.
Softly Is so awfully busy holding slf-

IwV—

Juu*o.

/

,

$1.00

Per Year

Advertising in the News pays. Try

it

HOLLAND CITY

NEWS
JEEP MYSTERY OF THE LAW
Man Who Wont Support Family

Enterprising Business Firms

Snappy Style Suits for
BANKS

ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES.
TVKKEMA.

o. j.. attornut at law.
FIRST STATE
Coilectlonapromptly attMdod to. Offlo*
rint BUU Bank.
Capital Stock paid In ..................... JbO.oo
Snvpltuaodundivided proflu ............60.000
Depot lor* Security..:................... 150,000
4 percentInterest paid on time depoalu.
VANDER MEULBN. I EAST EIGHTH Exchanveon all businessoenteradomeatlcand
forMgn.
BL ClUMtu phono 170.

U

•m

THE

BANK

-

I

rt

/

M

tvr. W. O. -WINTER. OFPICB TWO

XJ

THE PEOPLES STATE BANK

Pays 4 percent

Interest

could get along without him, she aald.
but ahe demanded that he be compelled to go to work and help support
his offspring. Her atory waa corrobo
rated by witnesses.

anywhere.

New

Suits brim full of style, made of the
season’s newest and handsomest materials and so
exquisitelytailored lhav. they compare favorably
with the costly custom-made garments.

50.000

Additionalstockholder'sliability........ W,oo0
Depositor security ...................... luO.UQO

doors cast of Interurban offlc*. Holland,

Mich, cm tens phons: Rstldenct,1M7;

Mysteries, far beyond the comprf
henslon of the average mortal, art
constantly revealed In the law and Its
administration.The other day %
much-harnssedwoman appeared in A
Boston court and complained to the
judge that her husband refused to
support tholr two small children. She

say; that at these prices there are no better values obtain-

141.

Capful stock paid In .....................|

Women

Better Suits than these arc not to be found at those
Grand Rapids or any other city. That’s rather
strong someone says, and <o the someone we say without
fear of contradiction, that we believe absolutely what we
able

J. MER8KN. CORNER TENTH AND
Control Avm. Cltiiaiu phono 1411 Boll

Younger

S.

\

prices in

Dlekema.Pres. J. W. Beardsle*.V. P
G. W. Mokma, Cashier H. Luldens. Ass t CG. J.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Women

Imprisonedand Wlfa Raally
Raya Penalty.

on SavingsDeposits

offlcs,

ITU
DIRECTORS:

BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.
. HUBBARD. 39
Cltliens phone 1151

WEST NINTH 8T.

D. B.
D.

The

TAILORS. HATTERS, FUR-

Flower

L

Shop

DTKEIIA, I EAST EIGHTH

Cltluns phone

1228.

Weanling
Milling Com'y

Heavy

Whipcords, Diagonals, C hiffon
Broadcloths, French Serges, Herringbone Cheviots, Rcye Mixtures, Mar.nkh Worsteds and
Basket Weaves.

Wheat, Buckwheat,
and Rye Flour

„

Graham Flour and
Bolted Meal. Feed

music.

Middlingsand Bran

/^OOR BROS. FOR THE LATEST POPU- Chat. S. Dutton
lar songs and ths best In the music line.
87 East Eighth St.

Largest Stock of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
^nder

tt.

HI

88-90 E.

books, ths best assortment.44 East

St.

Kleyn

Bicycles
pairing

LUMBER
8L
&COTT-LUGERS

Cltliensphone 100L

CO.,

Re-

H

of any

IN RIVER tort.

rew

CHAS. HUBBARD
39 W. 9th

NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES,

St
SO East

children," it says,

shades.

Heavy Serges appeal
at it,

to

many women, and

Siitli SI.

8L

Cltlsens phone 1749.

because they are certainly beautiful.

$15 $13.50 $20 $22.50 $25 $27.50 $30

$31

)HN
SL

8.

DTKBTRA. 40 EAST

Cltlsensphone 1267— 2r.

Economical Lighting Plants Can
Based on It, With Gasoline
Motors to Help.
There has never been a time when
the forces of nature were subjected
to such searchingscrutiny to deter*
mine their availabilityfor the development of mechanicalpower as they
receive at present.This arises mainly from the progressive use of eleo*
tricity.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Garment Section, Second Floor.)

Pro-

bate Court for the County of Ot-

UNDERTAKING.

tawa.
At a session of said court, held at the
Probata office,In the City of Grand Haven. In said county, on the 10th dsy of
EIGHTH October A. D. mi.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby. Judge
Probufe. In the matter of the estate of

James L

CROCKERY,- GLASS AND HOUSE

GARMENT

ds'ISSKt

DEPARTMENT
SECOND FLOOR

SECOND FLOOR

Fletcher, deceased.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— Th* ProbaU

Fred T. Miles,
having filed in said court his

FURNISHINGS.

STATE or MICHIGAN—Th* Probat*Court

Court

for th* County of Ottawa.
At a Marion of *ald court. h*ld at th* pr*-

for th* County of Ottawa.

Ngw

Heat Unit
petition,
At a session of said Court, held
praying for licenseto sell the Interest of said
The
use
of
gas
for heating as well
bat* offle*. In th* city of Grand Hav*a. In
WTKBTRA’B BAZAAR STORE, 40 EAST esute in certainreal estate therein described, at the Probate Office in the City of
as lightinghas made obsolete the old
Mid
county
on
tho
doth
day?
of
October
' Eighth SL ClUsans phons lll7-2r.
Grand Haven, in said County, on the
Disordered,That the
unit the candle power, owing to the
A. D. 1011.
20th day of November,A. D 1911. 2nd day of November, A. L). 1911. Pra*ent:. Hon. Edward P. Kirby. Judf*
fact that this unit rates merely the
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, of Probate.
brightness of the flame, sot the heatGROCERIES AND MEATS.
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
In th* matt*r of tn* **ut* of
probate office, be and is hereby ap- udge of Probate
ing power.
Jenme Ingraham Walsh, decease^,
In the matter of the estate of
pointed for hearing said petition,
Devlfie and more recent experi| A LBEJRT HIDDINO.-FILL TOUR MARWaltcrC.Wiil»h bavins filed In Mid court hi* menters discovered a remarkableproJ\. ket basket with nice clean fresh gro- and
Jan R. Hovinga, alias Hovenga,
ceries. Don't forget the piece, corner River
petitionpraying that a certain Instrument In
portion between the light and heat of
that all persons interested in said
and Seventh streets. Both phones.
writing, purporting to be tb>; last will and testestate appear before said court, at
Jozina Hovettra ^avin/ filed in said ament or said deceased, nowon file In »ald a mantle, and using this, makers are
. court be admitted ui probate,and that the adp. BOOT. DEALER IN DRY GOODS AND said time and place, to show cause court her final admioistrattoa account,ministrationof Mid eniau* be granted to blm- rating burners according to the units
why
a
license
to
sell
the
interest
of
IT groceries. Give us a visit and wa will
self and ArendVisscb^r ur to some other suita- of heat given to them per unit of
eatlefy you. 82 Waat Eighth SL
said estate in said real estate should and her petition praying for the allow- ble person.
time in standard calorics. Oas of 6,ance thereof and fir the Assignment
not be granted.
200 calorics efficiencya cubic meter
It is Ordered, That the
It is turther ordered that public ho and distributionof the residue of said
BREWERIES.
27tli day of November A. D. 1911, has been recommended as the standtlpe thereof be given by publication estate

.

Among other things it is believed
that the wind can be utilisedto a far
greater extent than in the past, especially for electrical lighting. With thin
object in view the average state of
the wlpd has been Investigatedin England. It is found that for approximately half the time the mean wind
velocity is ten miles an hour, and for
about one-third of the time fifteen
miles. In the winter the average la
hither. The great difficulty arlaea
from the calm period!, which may
last days, or even a week, but It haa
been shown that economical lighting
plants can be based upon wind power
by providing gasoline motors to taka
up the work whenever the wind (alia.

*

(IpcparpH

I

copy of this order, for three suc- it is ordered that the
at ten o'clockIn the forenoon,at *ald probate
cessive weeks previous to said day o
office,be and is hereby appointed for hearing
TOLLAND CITY BREWERY, CORNER hearing, In the Holland City News, a 4th day of December, A- D- 1911.
••Id petition.
newspaper printed and circulated in at ten o'clockIn the forenoon, at said probate It I* further order*!, that publle notio»
Tenth and Maple Streets Cltlsensphone
office,be and Is hereby appointedfor examin- thereof b* given by public* Hod of a copy of
1121 Purest beer In the world. Bold in bot- said county.
ing and allowing sold account and hearing said this order, for thr** *ueo***lv*w**ka pr*vlou«
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
tles and kegs. A. Beift A Son.
(A tru*
Judge of ProbaU. petition.
to *ald day of hearing, In th* Holland Clt)
It Is Further Ordered, That public no- New*, a newspaperprinted and circulatedin
Orrie Sluiter,
tice thereof be given by publicationof a aid county.
Register of Probate.
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.
sopy of this order, for three successive
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
weeks previousto said day of hearing, In
Judge of Irobata
the Holland City News, a newspapet (A tru*
printed and circulated In said county.
tfETALSH DRUG CO., DRUGGIST AND
Orrie Sluiter,
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
pharmaclaL Full dock of good* per- STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro* Registerof Probate.
taining to th* burin***. CltlMtu pbon* 1482(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
bate Court for the County of Ot3w 44
* E. Eighth BL
Orrie Sluiter.
tawa.
R*gl*t*r of ProbaU.
At a session of said court, held ai
the Probate Office in the City of Grand
45 3w
T'kOESBURG,H. R., DEALER IN DRUGS.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
medicine*, paint*, oil*, tollot artleD*. Haven, In said vounty, on the 19th day ot
Imported and domaatle cigar*. ClU**n* pbon* October. A. D„ loll.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
tin. 82 E. Eighth St.
At a session of said court, held at
ST
ATM
Uf
MlCMtUAM.
10*
rruMu*
Uuu.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
the Probate Office in the City of
for tb* County ot Ottawa.
Judge of Probate.
Grand Haven, in said county, on the
At a session of Mid court, hold nt th* ProIn tbe matter of the estate oi
bat* Offle* In th* city of Grand Haven In
3ith day of October, A. D., 1911
MEATS.
Jennie Klien, alias Kline, Deceased. said county,on the7th day of November A. n. 1911
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
HX71I. VAN DER VEERB, 152 E. EIGHTH
Present:Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judg* of Judge of Probate.
Jet nie Kline having filed in said
vV St, For choice itaaka, fowl*, or gam*
Probate.
court her uetition praying that said
In the matter of tbe estate of_
<a season. Cltlxma phone 1048.
In the matter of the estate of
court adjudicate and determine
aetennini who were
Anne Van den Bosch, deceased.
at the time of her death the legal heirs
Marienes Mulder, deceased
Luke
Luger* having filed In Mid court
of said deceased and entitled to inherit
Johannes Mulder having filed in said
T\E KRAKER A DE KOBTER. DEALERS thd real estate of which said deceased court his petition praying for license his petitionpraying for licenseto sellthe Interest of said estate in certainretl estate therein,
JL/ la all kind* of fresh and salt meats. died seized.
to sell the interest of said estate in
described*
Market on River SL CUImii* ohon* 1068.
It U ordered that the >0th day of November
certain real estate therein discribed.
It is Ordered, That the
A D. 1911 at 10 o'clock In tbe forenoon at
said probat* offle*, b* and Is henby appointed It Is Ordered.
27th day of November A. D. 1911.
That the 4th day of December A. D. 1911
for hearing Mid petition,
BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
It is further ordered, that public no- Probate office, be and la hereby appointed
probate office, be and is hereby aptice thereof be given by publication for bearing Mid petition, and that all persons
pointed for hearing said petition, aodt hat
of a copy of this order, for three suc- interestedin srid esute appear before said
ISAAC VERSCHURE. THE 10-CENT PAR cessive weeks previous to said day of court, at Mid time and place to show cause why all persons interestedfh said estate ap• cel deliveryman, always prompt. Also ex- hearing, in the Holland City News, a a licenseto sell the Interest of said estate in pekr before said cou t, at said time and
Mid real esute should not be granted:
press and baggage. Call him up on tee Cltinewspaper printed and circulated in
melftsf
tens phone
1688 for qutc delivery.
It is Further Ordered, TOat publle no- place, to show cause why a license to
said county.
tice thereofbe given by publication of a sell the Interestof ssid estate in said
P. KIRBY,
copy of this order, for three successive real estate should not be granted,
Judge
of Probate.
It is Further Ordered, That public
PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.
weeks previousto said dsy of hearing, in
A true copy:
the Holland City News, a newspaper notice thereof be given by publication
ORRIE SLUITER,
of a copy of this order, for three sucprinted and circulated In said county.
Register of Probate.
cessive weeks previous to said day of
EDWARD
P.
KIRBY.
TYLER
LANDEGEND. Dealer' In
nearing, in the Holland City News, a
3w-43
n, Windmills. Gasoline Engines, Pumps and
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
Plumbing Supplies. «. Clt*. phone 1088. 49 W
newspaper printed and circulated in
Orrie Sluiter,
th Street.
said county.
Register of Probate
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
-3w45
of a

copy.)

3W43

copy.)

_

U

EDWARD

VAN

SCOTT’S

DRY CLEANERS-

mHE HOLLAND CLEANERS.»

EAST

Ij. Eighth BL ClUsenaphon* IBS. Dying,

EMULSION

Meaning, pr**slng.

taken by people in tropical-countriesall the year

it

HOLLAND City.
**

Rug and Carpet Weaving

round

It stop*

wasting

and

Works. Peter Luldens. Prop Carpets and
rugs vrovetL and cleaned* Carpet cleaning
promptly done. Carpet rags and old ingrain
carpets bought. 54 E. 15th streeL Citixens

keeps up tbe strength and
vitalityin summer as well

phone ls97.

as

winter.

•

All DRUGGISTS

DENTISTS.
R. J. O. SCOTT, DENTIST. OUR MOTTO
I* good work, reasonable pile**.CWi phone 144L 88 East Eighth BL

A

therefore I

ELECTRIC POWER FROM WIND

NEWS DEPOT. » WEST EIGHTH

RIB

"and

send you where you cannot support them."
will

-AT ALL PRICES AND NONE HIOH PRICE:

of all descriptions.

Citizens Phone 1156

fall

we don’t wonder

Dealers in Lumber

.

seems to bo that the man has been
guilty of an offense and that he Is
punished for It. He is punished, but
it Is his wife and his two helpless
children who pay the penalty.
The law may be Ironical, but it hae
no sense of humor. "You have been
found guilty of not supportingyour

So we might go through our entire, immense line of New Autumn Suits,
but we might be overwhelmed in this bewildering assemblage. It’s best that
you come and see and try on these new garments in order to be correctly impressed with the magnitude of this display.

\sO.

LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH. in the city.

relievothe situation, he is sent to the
house of correction,where he will be
kept at work. That he is not able
to send Ms pay envelope home to hla
family every Saturdaynlght—bocauae
there Is no pay envelope in such
cases— Is. In the eye of the law, a
minor circumstance,the main thing

3

Lumber

ploeo. stationery and

Eighth St. Cltlsensphone 14M.

Mil

Serges,

Roye Mixtures seem to he in very popular demand and
our showing of these is exceptionallylarge, comprising
nearly every imaginable color combination. Then the new
Whipcords are getting considerablecall; these are decidedly stylish and are here shown in a wide range of th

Propriotor

OUstns phone 1259.

are having their inning just now, every

day scores of them go into the hands of satisfied purchasers and this week the outlook for a phenomenal suit selling
is good. Among the most popular fabrics in our immense
assortment of Women’s Suits are:

Van EycK-

NISHERS.

FLUTTER A

Women’s Suits

Kepoel. Daniel Ten Cme
Get. F Hummer
B Yuteai. J. (j. Rutgers
J H. Klelnheksel W«. 0. Vi- Eyck
Tlsacber.

A.

So the judge found the man guilty
and sentencedhim to one year In the
houee of correction.
Here waa what seems on the surface to be an easy problem. A hueband and father, either through disinclination or through inabilityto find
work, is brought into court on a
charge of non-support.In order to

ard.

The latest designs of burners for
heat and lightingrequire that the gas
have a fairly constant consumption,
since the maximum efficiencyof the
burner is attained only when the relative quantities of air and gaa are
closely regulated.Water gas may be
added to prevent excessive variation
in calorific value.— America.

An

Incident of the Road.

iBIttersI
Succeed

when

everything else

foils.

In nervous prostrationand female
weaknessesthey are the supreme
remedy, as thousand* nave testified.

AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR KIDNEY J.1VER

4t is the best medicineever sold
over a druggist’s counter.

Cleveland woman has secured a
divorce notwithstanding
the fact that
her husband' did not chew, smoke,
drink, swear nor stay gut at night.
Perhaps he snored.

For a paper that furnishes read-

whole family
Holland Ci^ News. $1.00

ing material for the
read the
per year-

who are undeniably plain, but

it

often has iti root in tbe fret that
they are lacking in vanity. They are
not constantly absorbed in their own
charms, so have time to admire those
of other people, consequently they
are seldom lacking in friends.
Vanity is not altogether an attribute oT the grown-up. One aeea it
frequently developed to an alarming
extent In young children. Nor is It a
matter for amusement. Rather should
every mother strive to uproot this
tendency. Ridicule is one of the swiftest ways of extinguishing it.

still.

lightful nose should not be subjects
"That’s what they all •ay," said thd
of comment, but If commented upon
man in the road, climbing into the car. at all should be lightly done, for no
"Yon can tell your atory to the mag- child should be started in life with
istrate at Hlnktown— jest seven miles
the handicap of vanity,—-Exchange.
up tbe road. Start along, please."
They drove on In silence to Hlnktown, where, as the car drew up in
Children and FirearmsAgain.
front of the courthouse, the man
Little Anna Quinn, fourteen years
the road got out.
old, was instantlykilled tbe other day
“Much obliged for the lift," aald at Lowell, Mass., by the explosion of a
revolver held by her playmate,TheW
he. "You can settle that matter
speed with tpe magistrate if you want ma Borg, aged twelve years. The two
to. As a stranger in these here parts children,with Sonia Borg, a sister of
I don’t think my word would go for Thelma, and another play fellow,were

much."

Whit# Heron In New Jemy.
Local naturalistsand bird lovers are
interestedin a number of white heron
which are making their headquarters
at Avis’ Pond, Woodstown, N. J,
about a mile from town. The birds
were first noticed about a week ago.
These are tbe birds from which aigrettes are obtained.Extinction of the
cpecles is feared because the aigrettes
can be obtainedonly when the bird
is raising its young, and Its death at
the hands of the hunter also meant
starvation of tbe young heron.

*3W

A

real friendahip with a vain woman lacks comfort and sincerity.
Wound for a second her vanity and
the friendship snaps. Many people
wonder at the attraction of women

"Stop!" cried the man In the road.
Children should be taught not to
'You are exceeding the speed limit." attach ImportancetAphatever physi"That's all nonsense," retorted cal charms they may possess. BeauBinks, bringing bis car to a stand- tiful eyes, a lovely mouth or a de-

Orrie Slniter
Register of Prohate

Electric

Vanity.

A

Electric
Bitters
Succeed when everythingelse fefls.
In nervous prostrationand female

weaknessesthey are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified

AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR KIDNEY^LIVER
it Is

the best medicineever told
over a druggist’scounter.

playing about the Borg home when
they discoveredthe revolver. After
all had looked at It, Anna playfully
held it against the heart of Thelma
Borg. '-I’m going to kill you," she
said, smilingly.The trlggt’was pullerf,
but the revolverfayed to explode.
Once more the weapon wt: examined
by the children and then Thelma Borg
took It and placed it close to the
Quinn child’s head. Playfully she exclaimed: "You killed me; now I’m going to kill you." She fired. This time
the weapon exploded.

Odd

Sentences.

"Break rock for 100 days or go to
church every Sunday for six months,"
was the sentence imposed upon three
Kansas City (Mo.) boys, after they
had been convicted of throwing eggs
at pedestrians.
"I sentencethis boy to a whipping
every morning for a month. Not the
namby pamby kind, but good, real
bard ones; ones that’ll make him eat
off a mantefplece. You'll find then that
he’ll

develop into a good boy." This

was the remedy prescribed by magisterial wisdom in tbe case of an eight-

boy who, bis mother said,
had a mania for running away from
home.— Case
year-old

Jp

8

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
LOCAL.

Rev. Lambert J. Hulst of Nunica,
dean of the Holland ChristianReformed pastors in Michigan, Saturday
observed the sixty-second anniversary
ci his ordination into the ministry.
He has been active in the pulpit for
more than three score years and less
than a year ago was forced to resign
the pastorate of the Eastmanville
church, owing to rheumatism. He is

Sale Starts 9 a. m.

nearly eighty-seven years of age.

C.J.

VAN DUREN

All Sales Cash and Final

GOING OUT Of THE SHOE BUSINESS

To watch the two men laying the
paving brick, is not only fascinating
but looks as if it is dead easy, until
you stop to think of the “ifs." In the
first place they work stooped over
dbuble, which is enough to break your
back thinking of it. Each brick weighs
ten pounds and the total weight they
handle daily is no small amount, when
it is consideredthat these men can
lay upwards of 40.000 brick in one day.
—Allegan News.

The

entire stock of O. J.

,

Van Duren, who has been in the Shoe and Rubber business located at 14 W. Eighth Street for more than a

Etc.

THEIR OWN PRICE,

quarter of a century, will be put on sale to the public AT

consisting of Men’s Shoes, Rubbers, Slippers, Rubber Boots,

Arctics, 1, 2 and 3 buckle, Felt Boots, Leather Boots, also Ladies’ and Childrens’ and Boy’s Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, Boots, Heavy
Sox, Etc.,

This will be the greatest opportunity ever offered to the people of Holland and vicinity

Rubbers and everything handled in the most complete shoe store in the

The faculty and studenlH of the
TheologicalSeminary have been in
vited to a series of lectures to be
given in Grand Rapids at Calvin
Collegeon the evenings of Nov. 7 to
10 inclusive.

ber 10th, 1911, giving this

get the latest and best quality of Shoes, Boots,

to

commencement of

city at cost and less than cost, right at the

Van Duren having decided

chasing as not a thing will be carried over, Mr.

Wool and Felt

to go out of the business

and expects

Fall pur-

Decem-

to retire on or before

sale only thirty days.

Remember This

A son was born to the Rev. and
Mrs. Bernard RotUchaefer in their
home in India last month. MrsRottschaeferwas formerlyMiss Bernice Takken of this city. She left
last year for India and was married
to Mr. Rottschaefer upon her arrival there.

This Entire

The followingprogram was rendered at the meeting of the W. L
C. this week. Margaret, triple
crowned Queen, Miss Martin; Iron
and Timber, Mrs. Te Roller; Piano
solo, Mrs. Kan; Fisheries, Mrs. Pifer;
Reading, “Elizabeth’s Choice”, Mrs.
Garrod. Reading, “The Outlaws”,
Mrs- DeMerrel.

Next Wednesday afternoon the
marriage of Miss Lillie Weatveld
and Wm. Soroman will take place

Must Be Closed Out

home of the bride's parents in
Noith Blendon. The Rev. J. Jonkman will perform the ceremony.

•t the

Get

_ _
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Stock
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student in the senior class of the
Western Theologicalseminary has
filed an application with the board
- of Foreign missions as a volunteer
^ to the mission field,

Below we quote a few

of the Bargains. Others too numerous to mention
68 Pair

going Out of Basinets Sale only.

Women’s Shoes

Men’s Shoes

E. Kollen will

Boys’, Misses’ and Childrens’

$5 00 Going Out of Buiinnts Sale .......... $3 39
$4.50 Going Out of Business Sale .......... $3 15

I

One of the largest beet-sugar fa:tories in the state is located at Alma.
More than 250 men are employed and
the monthly pay-roll exceeds $12,000.
The sheds for housing the beets have
a capacity of 10,000 tons. Recently!
the company purchasedforty head1 of
cattle to be fed through the winter

$4.00 Going Out of BusinessSale

......... $2.89

$3.50 Going Out of BusinessSale

........ $2.39

$3.00 Going Out of Business Sale .......... $1.98

1

$4.00 Going Out of Business Sale- .........

$189

$3.50 Going Out of BusinessSale ......... $2

68

^ ^

$2.00 Going Out of Business Sale ........... $1 23
$1.50 Going Out of Business Sale ............98

One
date

at

lot of

Mens’ Shoes

........................... 39c

$2

^

Going 0at of

^

$2.50 Going Out of BusinessSale .........

$1.68

$100 Going Out of BusinessSale ..........

$1.23

$1.50 Going Out of BusinessSale ............98
$1.00 Going Out of Businesa Sale ...........

Thia

is

69

a chance of a lifetime to get Ladies’

Shoes at your own prices JK

........

|li9a

Baiinw8 .......... $1.68

0nt of BallneM

.........

saie.

’.

PA

QA

......

Arctics

jjjq Goin| 0ut of Business Sale ....... .....
0ot of BusinessSale..

.

One Lot of Infants’ Shoes all

>

.........69

new

j

0^

and up to the minute styles at
Thia

it

the time to

fit out

^0

Heavy at

98

$1.23

Men’s,

Womens’ and

Children’s Light

Rubbers

$2.00 at this sale only .....................
$1-59
$1 30 at thia sale only ...................$1 19
$1.25 at this ule only .....................98
$1.10 at thia sale only .................... 92

the boys and

girls

and children at prices that will never be lower

'

Arctics at ......... .......
.

Butines8

$1.00 at thia ule only ......................35
.80 at thia tale only .................... 69
.70 at this ule only .....................58

of the winter ot
1911-12 came last week Thursday!
afternoon. According to the weather
man. it was not unexpectedas Octo-

At 9 o’Clock

ber 26 is about an average date for the
first fall. The official record shows
that the earliest snowfall since the
local bureau was established was in
1906 when it snowed for three days,

to

rearrange stock

will start

in

’

the Morning

!

And

it didn’t snow in

October at all, but waited until November 7. Other record'sare as follows: For 1903. October 23; 1904. October 23 and 27; 1905, October 11;
1906, October 9, 10. 11, 29. 30; 1907,
none in October; 1908, none in October; 1909, October 12 and 13; 1910,
October 27.

be

1

Open Every Evening to Accommodate the Public
all this Merchandise at their Own Price.

to get

j

Charles Kruse, who claims to have
been so badly crippled by being hit in
the back in a base ball game, that he
had lost the power of locomotion, was
arrestedby local officers the other
day for begging. At the jail Kruse
insistedthat he was a crippleand two
physicianswere called in to examine
him. Neither could find any cause for ||
his condition and he was held pen
ing further investigation. If the man
is a fake he is pretty smooth and he
succeeded in arousing the sympathy
of a number of people along Washington street. The fellow, however,
has told two different stories about his
accident, informing certain parties
that he was hurt in a gase ball game
in the American Associationat St.
Paul, and others that the accident
occurred at Cordon, Ind. He certainly appeared to be in terrible condition and those who 'saw him were
touched with sympathy— Grand Haven
Tribune. The man was also in Holland begging and called at the News.
He certainly was a sight to behold.
l-

day Wednesday

Friday, Nov. 10th

^now

beginning October 9. The latest day
for the coming of the sign of winter

all

and mark down goods. Sale

light.

when

Fleeced

Men’s $3 00 four-buckle

$1.98 ^

This store will be closed

I

in 1907,

^

f

Cheaper Rubbers in Proportion

J

wa«

Men’s $2.50, two-buckle

i

Thunderstorms,fog, frost and snow
were handed out by the weather man
during October,and out of thirty-one
days generally known as "Indian summer,” but four were clear. Fifteen
days of October were wet. It was
quite cloudy on ineteen days and on
eight days the sun was partly obscured. There was fog on seven d'ays,
and two thunderstorms, while a light,
frost occurred on five days. The

first

a little out

Go(ng 0ut o(

$3.00 Going Out of Busines* Sale .........

'

The

JT>

UM.PU

|

this ”-eek.

was

.

1

!

snowfall

.

Sock

Men’s $2.00 oie-buckle

Boots best

Rubbers at .......................

SHOES

day as the representative of the Hoiland Board of Trade. Special rates
are being offered on the Interurban

largely on beet-pulp, small roots, and
beet leaves.

Men Ball Band Duck Vamp
and

quality, regularprice $4.50

deliver the address at
apple show in

Price

\

.• a

the land and
Grand Rapids Satur-

Own

at Your

JHtucIrik Petterson of Hospers, la-

AttorneyGeorge

You

Thirty Days and

in

Don’t Forget the Date and Place

1

VAN DUREN
14 Wist EM Stmt
h v,-

e

